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A HORRIBLK AFFAIR.
MXN AND  W OM AN CREM ATED 

IN HER HOME.

1 h»- Work of a Purtou* Kentucky Mull, 
'*«*>«»>■» «h r Heath of the W m n ' i  
H ii.IhumI A U t ile  tilrl I. h pa red to Tell 
ihr Trrrllile story.

I.m 1‘ VIIJ.K, Ky., Ik*«\ 30. — A apnc- 
■ ihI from Iz-bunnon. Ky., suys:

" ‘ithin two mil«*« of thin city Natur- 
'lity night it rolcoUctm inol» Imnittl

«I'-utli it dell« «to  woman un<l riddUsl 
witJi bullet* her gray-halrt*«l friciul.
I ho blackened And (Sintitf-timMl «•«»rpws 

of the victim*, Mrs. Thomas Wt -t and 
XX illiain iVvores, were found in the 
ruin« of the woman's home yesterday 
hy the 14-yeur-old daughter of the 
nitirtlertsl man.

lilt* inijridy wan one of the most, 
hrutu! ever enacted under the grutv- 
«otne sway of dread Judge Lynch. 
Despite the plead inn* for her father’s 
life of u half-elttd, frightened ehiltl and 
the prayers and tears of tile ill und 
helpless woman, the mob went through 
with its work with eold-bloo«!i*d cruel 
•ielitsMiition, and only left when cer
tain that ls»tii mr.n and woman were 
dead.

1 lie ufTair was the outgrowih of the 
old story uf a faithiers wife and a venge- 
ful httsliand. Several month ago Pe- 
veivs. a mul<llo-agi*<l widower, was ae- 
ciixsl hy Thomas West, a prosperous 
farmer, of improper relations with 
Mrs. XV«*:. (Juurrol follow«»'! qiiurrol 
throughout the full until West insti- 
Uitisi divert*« proeeedinjjs and deelartsl 
that Devere. must die.

I he men met in I^banon. XX'est 
suupped ids revolver, whieh miss«*tl 
tin*, und Devere* killed him on the 
s|sit. On the pleu of solf-defens«* the 
murderer seeurisl bail and «candalizcd 
tin* neiohlioi'hood i*y imimsliahdy tak
ing ltis two daughter* and moving into 
XX’ost’s house.

The relatives of the murdered hus- 
itand swore vengeance, und Sutunluy 
night it i nns*. ( lose to 10 o'clock a 
tiutitl of nen rode up to the XVost home
stead and demundtsl admittance.

“ Tom West is dead; now it is your 
turn."the spokesman culled, und l)eve- 
res und the womun awoke to tint! their 
house surrounded. Mrs. West rushed 
to u darkened window und lie^an u 
wild, hysterical plea for mercy. A 
dozen bullets answered her cries and 
the demand for immediate surrender 
was n*peated. Devere«, too. aski*d for 
a hearing, hut his request was greeted 
with a shower of shot«.

■•We'll g ive you ten minutes to open. 
Then you huru,'’ said the mob's leader, 
and his men quietly retired from the 
door. A hurried consultation was held 
inside the house und then, white und 
terror-stricken, the little girl of l)e- 
vercs was thrust out to pli*ad with the 
luoli. Clad in her night robe, bare
footed and unprotected, she bravely 
walked out into the moonlight and 
sohitod out a prayer for her white- 
haired father’s life.

• diet, out, you are liable to Is* shot 
yourself,”  a rultiun said, and the ter
ror-stricken little ehiltl tl«*d to the euliin 
of a negro neiglilsir.

Mrs. XXfcst then ap]s*areil at the 
door, und referring to her condition, 
made a last upp< ul for mercy. It was 
unavailing, und in another moment 
the house was tired. The shrieks of 
tin* imprisoned wrotch«*« failisl to move 
their tormentors who, as the flames 
reached the living room, could see the 
man and woman in the agony of death 
hy tire. Jusl licforo the roof fell the 
woman was seen to reel across the room 
und plunge headlong into the tireplace 
among the burning eouis and there she 
died. XVHd \vi*h ]>aiti Devere« at the 
last moment made a dush for liberty, 
hut a score of Indies« stop|ssi him hulf 
a dozen steps from the door.

Yesterday morning the little girl led 
her negro protector to the scene and 
there the bodies senrchisl beyond rec
ognition, w«*ro found untouched by the 
lynchers. There is but little dout that 
iho members of the mob will bo eajs- 
turod, its they were without masks and 
made no attempts at secrecy.

Ksr«h<|uah« In Spain.

MADRID, Iks*. —An earthquuko
shis*k lias been experienced in the dis
tricts of Orense, Viaria, 1‘nebla do 
,Trils*s, Lngudlni and Vuldoorra*, in 
tin* province of < Julucia Several
houses etdlapsasl, but no deaths are re- 
porttsi as a result of the *ubtcrran<«an 
d in t urbaree«.

A  Mttn Imiii'liMMi Hrimatton.
San Fuanc isco, Cui.. Dee. 30.

HERB A N D  THERE.

Mrs. I The (¡«‘orgia thumper" grasshopper 
Mary A. Davidson has lieon arrested lias a wing spread equal to tbut of a 
on a charge of extortion, preferred by robin.
H«v. C. t). Brown, pa*t«»r of the First) A scheme is on foot to buil.l u blcy- 
Congrogutionul church. Dr. Brown ' ci„  railroad the full leugt ii of Long 
«■bulges her with lilui'kmuil ami says Ulaiul.

The resolution looking to the lm- 
(icaehment of Anil«a«sador Bayard, has 

das'ii aim iul« <l so as to call on the pr»*«- 
f  "ilent for information and eorreapoud-

OUOO

he |Wii(f li«*r $5110 to s«s*ure iier sih<nce 
in regard to his alleged relations with 
Miss Overmann, a young woman from 
Tacoma, who visit«««! at ills house.

Mrs. Duvidoon, who is a woman of 
alsiut IK) years of uge. came here dur
ing the raid-winter fair as a represent- 
ative of a Boston corset ilrm und lutcly 
conducted a corset storo of her own 
h«*r»*. She has uttemiisl Dr. Brown’s 
church f«ir ulmut a year und has taken 
great int«*rest in church matters. Miss 
Overman cumo h«*re from Tu«'oiun for 
tier health and visited at the house of 
Hr. Brown, whose family sin* knew in 
Tacoma. After u stay of several months, ' 
during whieh time «ho became ac
quainted with Mrs. Davidson, Miss 
Overman returned to Tucomu. hut 
eume liaek to Sail Fruinds«s> when Mrs. 
Davidson prom is« *d to secure, employ
ment for her.

According to Dr. Brown, Mrs. David
son came to him lu«t October ut a time 
when there was int« n.s* excitement in 
the city over the exposure of several 
old men who hud lss*n debauching 
young girls, and told liim that sin* hail 
been e«>ininissioned by Mrs. June 
F.lizals'tii ltadilen, a lodging-house 
kit per, t«i demand $2000 down ami 
$100 ]k*i* month for ten years if he did 
not want to Is* exposed. She said 
Miss Overman had eotiliiliMl in her and 
would testify against him, hut tliut 
Mrs. Baildcn knew tiiat he had occu
pied a rumn in a lislging house with 
an unknown woman.

I)r. Brown was horrified at the na
ture of til«* ohurgvs lirougiit against 
him and saw no means of escape, lie 
succeede, however, in r««lucing the 
figure down to $6(M>, ami $36 u month 
for five years, lie  paiii Mrs. Davidson 
folio, for whieh she sign«*«! a receipt. 
Aft«*r puying over th«* money Dr. Brown 
attempted to tind Mrs. liuddon, hut 
without success. Finally lie met the 
Miss Overman, who was stopping witli 
Mrs. Davidson, anil approached h«*r 
with perfidy. Mie iadiguaiitly denied 
that she hail made any charges, anil 
when confront««! with Mrs. Duvitlson 
denounced the woman us infamous.

Miss Overman immediately left Mrs. 
Davidson's hous«< uml went to the. home 
of Dr. Brown, where she is now under 
the prot««*tion of his wife. «Then the 
minister eonsulUsl witli the di'Ueons of 
the church anil the result is th«* arrest 
of Mrs. Davidson. Both the minister 
and Miss Ov«*rman deny that there is 
the slightest foundation for th«* charges.

Mrs. Duvidson when seen after her 
arrest said Dr. Brown eulltsl «in h«*r 
severul months ugo und voluntarily 
confess««! his love for Miss Overman, 
lie  askeil her advice and she ttild liiin 
to never his rotations with the girl at 
imcc. Miss Overman, she says, eoti- 
fess««l her love for Dr. Brown anti that 
he hud promis«'d to |iay her $35 a 
month. A few days after this Mr«. 
Davidson says Dr. Brown hand«*d her 
$36 to give to Miss Overman, saying 
he hud promt«««] her that umount for 
ten months. Some time ago a strung«! 
woman who ea)I««l herself Mrs. Hadden 
railed on Mrs. Davidson and saiil «lie 
knew of Dr. Brown's intimacy with 
M i«« Overman und d<*mund<«l $ 10.(MK) 
us the price of her sil«*nee. Alsiut six 
weeks ago she s«*nt for Dr. Brown and 
told him of Mrs. Hadden's demands. 
Ho said: “ it is ull true uml more,
to«i.”

Mrs. Davidson continued: “ lie  ro-
fused to s««* the woman and ask««l me 
to handle the business for hint Ho 
said: *Y<>u liuve our hearts’ secret*,’
and told mo everything. Dr. Brown 
said ho could not pay her $ 10,000, but 
would pay $6000 with $600 down and 
the rest at the ruto of $36 a month. 
Dr. Brown said ho would leave San 
Francisco within throe months as ho 
hud calls from ehurohes in Brooklyn 
and I’hiladelphia." Next «lay she |Miid 
the $600 to Mrs. Hadden, who said «ho 
was going to l«*uv<* town, but woulil re
turn <*aeh month for the $35. Mrs. 
Davidson says Dr. Brown had puid $36 
for M i«« Overman in August and S«*p- 
tomber, November and De«*«*tnher. She 
«xtnciudod h«*r statement by saying: “ I 
have kept this secret for tho suko «if 
th«< ehureh; for tho sake of Miss Over
man and Dr. Brown, blit th«* truth 
must lie told and 1 am sorry 1 am 
obliged to divulge those things.”

Tho Hungarian and iM*gro «•mployos 
wt tho Morrell coal works n«*ar Dunbar 
I’a., ha«l a hattlo on tho night of 
Xhe if7th lilt., in whieh «»no Hungarian 
was fatally wounded and eight oth«*rs 
seriously injured. Nix negrts's were 
1 >a«lly wounded, eight others seriously 
lnjun«l.

A Chinese dictionary o f he year 
IKHl It. C. still exists 1U the IVkill 
museum.

Recruits for the ( ’blue««' array ur«* 
n«»t accepted unless they can jump a 
ditch six feet wide.

In li'»70 the I>ut«*li owned m«i oper
ated one-half «»f tin* w««r!«*V «hipping: 
now they own but «»no p«*r «vnt of the 
whole.

During 1H9‘.\ «,537 aliens wen*
naturalized in France, ami it is of 
some interest that 27'.« of these were 
Hermans.

Harabo. an Italian 
York city, is tin* 

.'•months ««lit baby 
«I. weighs but six 
-ur«*« only aixteen

Mrs. Sureto l.a 
resident o f New 
mother of a thre 
win», it is claim«* 
pounds and men 
iin-kes in height.

Tw o watch men were hired to guard 
a market at Halier City, Wash. The 
otln*r night they Isitli fell asleep, and 
upon awakening in the morning 
found that not only had the market 
been robbi'«!. hut that they were 
minus their tirearms.

XX Idle lying in his beil with liis 
young w ife on one side of iiim and his 
ten-uionth-old babe on th«* other 
Ueorge L. McCrum of liunting<ion. 
I ’a., pulle l a revolver from under liis 
pillow ami tireil a l>ail into his brain.

It is unlawful in Norway for an ale 
house keeper to employ any wotnun 
otb«*r than ids wife in the serving of 
drinks.

The Lancaster family of Belfast, 
Maine, have been unusually blessed 
in their marital experience. Frank 
M. Lancaster ami hia w i f : celebrated 
recently the fiftieth anniversary o f 
their wedding, uml Mr Lancaster la 
the fifth member o f Ids family to cele
brate ids golden wedding. His sist«*r 
anti three brother* have previously 
enjoyed that experience.

M. Dybewski, in a recent journey in 
the interior o f Africa, encountered a 
tribe who have reduced cunuibalisiu 
to such a sy stem that they have <>nly 
one object o f purchase—slaves to lie 
eaten. They refuse to sell fisxl or 
any other product« «»f th«*ir emmtry 
for anything else, and the surround
ing trilies capture and export canoe 
loads o f slave« for this purpose.

A P P L I E D  SC IE NCE.

The Suez canal c«*st $100,000,000.
There i* talk o f a StO.oiMi.ono ship 

canal across Ireland.
Over sixty-Mve per cent of American 

school teachers arc women.
The latest airship is to be propelled 

by the detonation o f charges of dyna
mite.

A French naval officer hus invented 
a rifle that tires two kinds««! explosive 
bullets.

Members o f the government life 
saving crew at the lower station on 
Briguntine on the Jersey c<*a«t have 
purchased bicycles to !»«> used in patrol- 
ing the beach.

it  is stated that tiicr«* art* now in 
the United States tn«»re than 300 
mining compan i*s making use in their 
operations o f electricity for light und 
power. About oue-third o f the gross 
amount o f copiier re 11 nod in tin« coun
try is now treuUul by electrolytic pro
cesses.

The application o f India rnbiier t«» 
buckets to render them noiseless has 
been successfully trieil in Ure.it 
Britain. The bottom, the ears und 
the hail ure all protect«* 1. The bot
tom of the pail has three round disks of 
rubber clamped ««n at the edges, and 
they can be readily removed und re
placed.

Aluminum is being used regularly 
by many of the largest steel compa
nies in th«« country, according to 
L'apt. A. K. Hunt of Pittsburg. **It is 
added to the steel in proportions from 
»  h i l f  to several pounds to the ton of 
steel, the ptirpoM of the addition 1«*- 
ing largely to prevent the retention 
«>f the occluded glass in the steel ami 
give thereby the production o f solid
ingots. Aluminum .....ns also to give
extra fluidity to the metal, which re
sults in clearer and sounder steel cast
ings." ____________

GRAINS OF GOLD.

| PEO PLE IN PAR TICU LAR .

| Instead o f being worth $.'«(»,000,ft()0, 
the Stunford estate in l uliforniu foot* 
np $17,700,000.

Paderewski'S w ife dieil after they 
had been married one year, lie bus 

) one child, u son. of whom lie is very 
fond.

It lias been suggested in Boston that 
a chime of bells I«- hung in Bishop 

, Phillips Brooks’ Trinity church, which 
shall ring at curfew tin* « srol written 

! by him, “ t>, L ittle Town of Betlile- 
Uiein."

Brut llart«*.alt hough past fifty and 
in p«M>r health, is a very hatuls nnc 
man. Ills face retains an appeurance 
of youth, while liis hair is silver white, 
lie hus a sl«*ii«li*r tiguiv and an ere«*t 
unit graceful carriage.

Among tho most Americanized for- 
eigners at tin* national capital are the 
Japanese minister an 1 lit.-, wife, Mm«*. 
Salon«», who recently held a e«»ming- 
out tea for their niece. Miss (k> La, in 
tin* most approved style.

Tlie song o f “ Fair Harvard' was 
composed by Rev. Samuel (oilman in 
the room in the Fay house, at Cam- 

now occupied by the 
of RaJclilTe college, 
in henceforth to be

iU
It  is W tter to suffer than to sin.
In brluging up a child, think of 

old age.
No man can sow ¡dienes« and reap 

prosperity.
There can be no real life where 

there is no love.
All stns are big, no matter how 

dl they l«»ok.

briilg«*, which is 
women student« 
as “ tin* annex” 
nailed.

Dr. Murray's arduous labors on the 
Philological ociety's great dictionary 
of tin* i.nglisli language ar«* not 
wholly mirelicvi*«! by numerous int«*r- 
ruptien. A fter endeavoring fruitless
ly to timl out what tin* word •brrun'’ 
means in one o f R. L Stevenson’s 
poems. In* wrote to Mr Stevenson anil 
was inform<*i| that “ hrean" was a 
misprint for “ ocean.”

On pleasant afternoons there may 
be s«*«*u walking on the streets in the 
northwestern section o f tin* national 
capital uu elderly gentleman. He 
moves slowly und 111, st«*p is f«*<*bl«*; 
liis shoulders are bent, and bis liuir is 
thin auii gray. About his eyes and on 
his cheeks arc blue marks that look as 
if they hail been tattooed int«» tho 
skin. The old gentleman is Rear Ail- 
iniral John L. Worden, now on the re
tired list He commanded the Moni
tor in her historic tight with the rel>cl 
ram, the Merriuiae, a bt.ttle that 
revolutionize«! modern naval warfar«. 
Rear Admiral Worden is now s«*veiity- 
six years old.

F E M I N I N I T I E S .

To relieve the pain o f rheumatism 
rul» the nfflicted joint with keros«*ne.

UimmI players of tin* hnrp are said to 
he the scarcest o f ull musical p«*rform- 
er«.

At the close o f a conjugal jar. He— 
My ilear. do you think I iim generally 
ill-natured? She No; 1 think you are 
particularly so!

To remove rust from kettlosorother 
Ironware, rub with kerosene oil and 
let them stand. Keep a day. then 
wash with hot water and soap.

The death of Hannah Dempsey, a 
domestic, ut Marylebone, Kngland. re
cently, was c r  sed by blood-poison
ing, the result of wearing dyed stook- 
ings.

Jack—I don't st*e why you keep me 
so long in suspense, Clara! Can't y«»u 
say yes or no right out? Clara i»h, 
you just wait until wc'rt* married, and 
you'll find 1 can speak out <(uiek 
enough.

Miss KIIimi Terry lias been inteis 
viewed by tin* Boston roporters. One 
of them has fouml «>ut that her opinion 
o f progressive woman is “ that she is 
more in danger of wearing out than 
rusting o u t"

Mrs. Peuchblow XVhy does your 
husband carry around Mich a tremen
dous amount o f life insurance when 
he's in such iH*rf«*et g «««l li«*alth? Mrs. 
Flicker Oh, just to tantalize me. Men 
arc uatiirully cruel.

Returned Traveler I have often 
thought o f that young Mr. Teas«* and 
how he useil to torment Miss Auburn 
about her red hair. Did she ever get 
even witli him? Old Friend. -Long 
ago! She married him.

There is about t<» be an exliibiti«»n 
of eats at Brussels. Nearly 200 
grimalkins have already been en
tered. Among them ar<* eats from 
Niatn and tin* Ish* of Man, wild ami 
Persian cat», ami two of enormous 
dimensions.

The courtesy o f remaining bnre- 
headed while «vmversing with a w«v 
inxn Is in general use on the continent 
o f Europe, almost totally ignor«vl in 
England, ami practiced but fairly 
often in Atnerlea, chiefly among 
Southerners.

DISCOVERY AND  IN V E N TIO N .

Molds differ from bacteria. se«*ord- 
ing to Prof. Frsnkland in their action, 
and produce an oxidation, or burning 
up instead of fermentation.

Quaint <»ld customs «till survive iu 
many parts of England. In Ely Place. 
Uolborn. u watchman «;rie« the hours 
nightly in tin* same formula in use for 
centuries past: "Past 1 o 'c lo c k , uml a 
c«»lil. wet morning."

The value of fur seala shipp*1«! from 
Alasku ami sold in tin* lajinl««.^ mar
kets sin«*e tin* territory «*aine into tlo* 
possession o f the Uuited Htata-s is 
given us nearly $33,000,000. atid of 
other furs as $10.000,000.

The eggs of the Algerian locust 
have lieen found to yield a thick oil 
res«*milling honey in appi-aruno*. It 
burns well aud with alkali makes a 
good soap. As lurge quantities of 
these eggs ar«* collected by the nutlves 
in order to destroy them, it is pro|s»sed 
to extract tlie oil for industrial pur- 
poses.

A maiden lrnly o f Baltimore name it 
Mury Riekert bought five cents worth 
of laudanum at each of eighteen itrug 
stores, put all of tlie il«*ses together 
and swallowed it at the supp«*r table. 
Sim resisted ull efforts to apply anti
dotes and. when a buth was suggested 
by «»tie o f tin* frantic household, aaid: 
“ I have taken a bath ami have ruy 
burial clothe* <»n beneath my dress."

A witchcraft cast* its report«*<l from 
Narrow Creek, a flag R a tion  <>n tie 
Allegheny Valley rail$pu«i betwren 
Du Hois ami .labula.'l’». Cows guvo 
bloody milk and things went wrong 
generally until the directions o f a 
"w itch book" were followed. Floors 
remained unswept for three days, anil 
the dust was hainmerod with witch- 
hazel sticks. This made the witch 
sick, ami tin* cows have been lining 
well since.

W HIMS AND FANCIES.

Wilkins Well, Cooper, how do you 
timl yourself? Cooper Ob, ! wake up 

, in tin* morning uml there 1 am.
Hicks Silkier says iu* hates a hum

bug. XVicks Well. tln’ rc’H nothing 
egotistieul at«nit Snider, i* there?

Figg —Do you believe in aeeond 
marriages? Fogg Yea, for women. 
A wi«Jow is a perennial danger to so
ciety until »lie is married again.

" I  shall be glad when I get big 
enough to wash my own fac«*,”  umt- 
♦ere«i little .Johnny after his mamma 
had got through with him; "then 1 
won't wash it."

"A re  you going t<> Itlobtm' wedd'ng?" 
asked Moreliead. ••No," replied Sire 
head, "1 went to «»no wediiing too 
many, ami 1 stopja*«! going to wed
dings right then."

K ittie—1 liearii to iiay  you married 
your husband to reform him. Sarah 
1 did. Kittie XVhy, 1 diiln't know he 
hail any bnd habit«. Saruh - l ie  ha«t 
one; he was a bachelor.

" I  hear you are engaged to Hilly 
Bullyboy," said he first girl. "Y e * ,"  
replied the second sweetly. "W ell, I 
rail heartily congratulate you; 1 know 
Billy makes un excellent tian«*e.”

"1 is noticed," says Uncle Mose, 
"dat tie f«*lli*rs ilat does de nios’ 
shoutin' an' talkin' utxmt «loir future 
life is de ones «lat don’t rome anyway« 
nigli investin’ all ileir money in it."

Tottic. aged five I wonder why ba
bies is always Ixirn in de night tune? 
Lottie, ag«*«l seven, a little wiser — 
Don’t you know? It's ’eau«e «ley 
wants to make sure of fiuilin' their 
mothers nt home.

"Don't you think yon eoulil learn to 
love me?" he Mild, looking at her w ist- 
fully. 'I'm snr«* I eonliln’t," «hi* an
swered decidedly; "I'm  u p**rf«*«'t 
dune«*. When I was at s«-h«K»t 1 never 
could learn anything.”

Ethel XVhy. Mamie! You have 
spelled lots of words wrong. Muiub*. 
typewriter (iin 't help it. I t«*>k it 
down just exactly as Mr. Knibbsdie- 
tated it. Ethel- I tut. surely, he di«ln't 
stop to sp«*ll tiie wonts «nit to you? 
Mamie ( if «•«mrsc nut Hut Dm familiar 
with liis style of orthography.

FROM O V E R  T H E  W A T E R .

Country roads in China are not 
boiimletl by f«*ne«*K.

By a recent order the minimum 
«tan*Iar«l o f height for recruits to the 
English foot guards lias Ih en fl.xeil at 
live feet nim* inches.

The original concession f«»r the Jaf- 
fa-Jerusalcm railway was obtaincil by 
a native of Jerusalem, it was built by 
a French company, whHi* th«* «*ngin«*s 
ami carriages, miiinifai'turod in the 
United Mates, run over rails made in 
Belgium, ami the most r«*miin«*rative 
part o f the passenger traflb* is drawn 
from British tourists.

One of the surgeons M*nt ahroml by 
tlie United Mates to inspect intending 
emigrants at Europ«'an port« says that 
the knowl<*ilge of such inspeetiou by 
the United States made the steamship 
«vimpanics extremely careful as to tho 
sort of steerage passenger* they a**- 
ccptoit. lie Inspected 1ft.(SSI passen
gers nml detained but two.
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m aster W ashing on Mi ning, refet- 

\V. C. S tra lli', a break inai« on a >*'g * "  t i c  C h icago  pos lo fflcc , in a

Filtered at ( ite |s>i-l.'fthi* ut Hubert 
Jiiie, l’i'X.iJ», u Hi'iiiiiil“.'la.** unit ter.

Subscription Hatee.
(  A M I in  a u v a x c k . 

One i«o|iy otie year 
lino copy nix montili«
Uueuepy three month»

A « l » e r l ih i i ig  liu to » .

<>n«. <»|iiiiii] mie year 
U n it  c o lu m n  m ie  y e a r . .  
« ’u a r t e r  eo i u n n i m ie  v e a r  
4 *i i p  n u  li m ie  v e u r .

freight trida, jum ped  f r o m »  mo\ recent s jic c d i ut ilio  An  iroriiiin. 
in «  ti. 8 t iio M 'iir  U te tv dosa tnaila tlic fo llow in g  atutcnieiit:
»  n ie  «m i fe ll h.iek on the track Th is o ffice U not .second to, but ¡ 

timi was tun o v e r  and k i l le t  by the >» <*i|Uid (•» V * *  Y o rk  in ilsm ipor* 
i rHj Ut lau re , in character ot timi! handled !

•  — in the volum e u (lie  mime «m l in
ft.™  S w ee tw a te r  R ev iew  o f  D ec. 1*0 , the nmnhcr o f rog is tcred  packages, j

toc  lie  not ii.slotitshcd when I tcH 

.m u i  tbut tlie l a r g e s t  patron o f  the . 

—  • • •  — • poato flice in the I 'n ite il  Staten is !
W h ile  it in eltnost im possib le  to in C h icago  M ontgom ery W ard  & ;

'J j1 p i l l i l i ,  lu  e a  ••n in i «  r i t e  no O í

“ T . I ’, country , by J .Q .  Iluniiu.

..... $too not . . . .  . ..
no no sell p lug horses nt any, p rice  it a ( o.
■(l> »•  iinnou iicrti by a borse buyer o f  n

«rem tnatiiifa.iturli «  concern of 
IjMm I* 10 coutM per line for llrat In- . . . .  . . ... ,
Inin ami cent* | r hue Im ca. I . , 1 M ia g o  that he will g lad ly  pay « h

«•ubwequeut insertion. j much an $180 fo r high e lu s i team s
I o f  well m atched, heavy, you n g
draft horses. F irs t elusa stock
alw ays b r in g  tlrst-clss* pi ices.—

IVxus Funner.

S  A T I. 'U  D A Y . . IA N .  1 IW (L

PRO PESSION AL CARDS.

< i

\ i
w . .  1 ’ e r r y i n n  i t .  

r o i l N  ! A' A  T I .A  \V
N O I A ‘<Y P i 'B U C  .) 

h a u l And Or ltectinK  A ¿rent 
KOltKKT LEE COKK ( ' l l .  TEX. uiitubcr uiipi>rie>t into 

P r o m p t  a t t e n t io n  g i v e n  to  recen tly does Hot 

a l l  M u s in i" “ « I n t r u s e t i  

t o  It is  < ’ a ro

SWEETWATER HOUSE.
h la s .K  M. l i f t . m i , Pn-i>;ielre»*. 

R O A K O  It Y l> W .fU .X IC A t . tS O e
Kvcty attention paiil to g ’le-ts to 

luaku tlietuoo.nfiMtatile. ("can  lied-, 

.tlriitv to out ami a ell conked. When 
’ o the oil v come and see in.«.

.1 .  I t .  I . i i t l i n m .  M .  1 >.

Physician anti Surgeon.
IIoukht I.UK, Ti.ws.

O fliee  at Hnmiltons* D rugstore.

Mr. .1. 0 * T O M  Yl  R

Pbysicim anil Surgeon.
Kojikut T.ek. ...........Texas.

O lt l i 'c — A t  Air S to re .

T h e  Ft. *A oru i tiny.i'ltc quotes 
Mr. T . A . ( ‘untie.il, who ilciils ox* 
.enriv i-K  in M c\ ii::ti cuttle, as 
*uyiug that the im portation  o f 
.Mexican cu ttle  in to  Texan liar 

neon o v e re s t im a te d , that
this

cxee.'d  i
I m a il. Mr. t 'a . tleld th inks 
| 'lic it im poriu  lou  o f  cuttle 
p rove  to be a iiciictit to the 

i notw ithstand ing the laet that the
m .irket has been low ered  by theI
same to sotni extent.

IT 19
ABSOIUTET

The Be'
SEVhN* 

MACH. 
M A D E

W E  O R  O C B  D U L m i  e a .1 w i t  
you mm htnra cheaper i l ian  you rnn 
g r t f l w n l u r r ,  T h e  D E W  U O .H I  la 
ourt iM t, hut w e  m ake  cheaper b ind«, 
n r h  aa I k «  C L IM A T ,  ID E A f .  a c d  
o ther I l l c h  A rm  F u l l  N icke l P la t e r  
" * vvm, , iKacklaas f o r $1 JS.OOanS U( 
C e l l  ou  o a r  agen t o r  w r i t «  i . V  
w a n t  y e a r  trade, and I fp r le ra ,  tarn 
and e.)uaredaaltng w i l l  a la ,u  j n l i .  
h a re  It. W o  ck a l lenye th e  w o r ld  to 
promise a  R C T T I i l t  060.00  Sow ing  
T t i r h l s *  fo r  850 .00, o r  m better $-0. 
S ew ln r  Xlacklac fa r  $30.00 ti iau » ou 
can bur from  aa, o r  ou r  Agcota.

TH2 KEY7 HOflE SEWING BACEINECO.
v •<*. » » • » .  » i n  n reo« sal-»**, K. T.

A ‘H igh- Fi^ e r .

. Pu Fr. f.ont,ïi'. ì»*i. 4s"ia nLUt'̂ WO, (Ml* ATÌ a>. a. La.
FOR CALC UV

S. It. N i l  l e t . I e\

A t  the t.eg in ii.g  o f  the new yea r 
* lie B ra n  r.u management fee ls  
im pelled to  exprssa thank» f.«t 
tne hearty * o (> p «'t g iv e »  the p j. 
I»er h ere to fo re  by lb# n u z . i i *  o f  
he enm ity and tow n .

tîeoentMy speaking ortr people 
hi*re been litw r .l with tlw> | upi-r.

A  tc lep lion e line bi tw een  Ihillin 
g e r  and itob i rt L ee  ia un cntcr* 
p iise  o f  simili dim ensioni!, perliaps 
ut ib is  lim e; it is otte nev* 
er thè lccs tbut ottr hu.*ine>s 
ni e n h h o  u ) il u s e e v> 
ery Ifg it im u te  nietins to sceure.
Ih illiugi i wi-.h »  litt le  m ore exe i* 
liuti, wilt bave thè tra ile  ot C oke 
ecttn ly sini ln d , but tf *ve sit s iili 

uutil Sun A u g e lo  v t i  ures Ib is  tei* 
ephuiie li..e  und a few  o tb e r  i li-

L rp r is c s  to draw  inu le from  F A  H i ]  8 1 ,
C oke, we » i l i  wuke up som e line 
luonnng to timi ottr trude lroui 
tim i s e d io l i  tiua ti. Let o lir  busi
ness meli get to g e th e r  und put 
that tvlep lionc line thm u gli.— liul- 
liu ger L cd ger .

Th e  La r g e s t P ie c e
oF Sa©©TO BACCO

EVER SOLD FOR -H. I
» I

The tuet is d e v e lop ed  that W: 
talk between Ivngiuiid und A m eri 
cu is u M-r.\ uiipleustMil au lijee l 
in tiu!*im f.:> and iiu  rary c irc les  
in Lxgi.tiiit uuii it is !o  in' ini|icd 
Unit loose eh mentii w ill have a 

W e  do not doubt tint Unit the sup benign il.Um i l i  o o u  r ihe po litica ! 
f*4.rt « iv e n  a- bus b e e »  fu lly  e iju il pdw eraund t.iut war may oc a v e r i 
: o  the meri is o f  ib r  paper, as we »d .
I e l ie r e  a paper, aa au yth iiig  else 
»  ili be pn’ rn ii/ « uceorùi ig to is 

let it. And there Is another fa rt 
probab ly k n o w » by all. that we 
wish to to re iterate, that is that 
the very  ex istance o f  the paper, as 
well us its  w orth , depends upou 

hn support. T h ere  sire nevera!
» » \ a o f h elp in g  to  maintain »

I'irst titles limisi1, (idinl 
iiu'»\ c l e a n  iuiis a  sjH*ciaIty.

DAY.
Matronairt* o f  the I ' l ’ M IJ C i

S.licitcil.

G. W. Webb.

Y O C  W 1U .  S A V I - :  M O N  V
------1;V DKa M N O  w i t i t ------

BURT0.N LINGO & CO.,
I |T'Vf H { i r - a ’ F * '*%*'

L A R C E > T  S T O ( k  A N D  I .O W E S T  r i l K ’E*’ . - 
f'cincnt ^ ’J.òOhhl. | Lime ¡?1 ,f»0 hlil. | (ìuod  sili tifi le»

$ 1.7.*» per 1000.
File Troni' liriek Kept ini Dami.

A M il l  n i :. TKXAS.
*  v .l

llaltiuger wuuts a telephone li*.e 
to Hilo,’! 4 Lee.

ilus Konen Lee any Bcriousob- 
jei'iioii* io il»¡I;ngi r puitimr up 
thè linei a .iu Angelo may tureu;* 
cu ii)4 with tac Mime thing, und U 
sue itili's noiiid our low» have the 
routage to get together ami iiold

lToprietor
— - - •—> » i —■

Ï i : .
- -±k f.!

>. II, 'V~

coniity paper. O f course no j 
piT ran live without paying mi.. 
seriber ad a paper innet ln»ve 
a mor»! support in order to risiti* 
uhi »  subscription list. livery 
patron of the paper is reijtn teit
10 give us the news in the most 
eonveiiient way to you, if roiiM ti-
11 l»t i'nII at the oRlee »ml tel! ns
the news of your locality, if lh s 
f « inrom enient write to us. Wc 
» i ' l l  jou nil a prospero» . year.

Ltm.

and indig.aiion meet mg.

H O T E L  P A L A C E
• -  ■  ̂ ^

MRS. KATE IIOLLIS,
T rn p V ,

Nt'tvly ti tiovati'«! cvcrytliiug first t-lars.
U A ' I K s t  I t E A W O N A I J I . K .  C 7 t» l l  m i l l  s e e  J t « *  

K i i l e  C l i e s l i i i i t  M .  A I ì I L I N K ,  T k X A t f

"M O S E  TAYLOR-
A
V

\\ l:cn tfcr triti enei“» to he a irotn.xn— 
looX out. If »¡¡e »tom  oat in vigorous, 
womanly hcalt’.i tlien it i . pretty rate to 
,sy i.lie aiti • o *  heuU'uy, littrai tivs, I
ben ut: flit woni.in.

... .............. . ... ..... ;....... . -  ■ ! !"

Ctm ». lìu ll,  p rnprictor o f  the 
Nii-ki I e ore, made un nssigiiuietit 
S e iu n ia j tur i l i«1 b en efit o f  bis

D E A LE U  IN

£ SADDLES HÂRHËSS' AÑdITC. j>
We duplicate any Staid les or Ilariiesiit LOW EST THICKS.

Dl i* l i  INH A M ' E Í ’ I 4 • I Y.

C O M E  A  X I )  S E E M  E.*
C O A C I I d  A V E . ,  H A N  A N G F . L C ,  T K X A H

a-M .» ubout Ç ‘.tUH). ' T . Sharpe 
» s s  mude I;nsioe. Hard times 
eonipetlcd Mr Hall to take this 
.--ti p tu protect Ins creditors. S. 
A. lvuterpvUe.

• ♦  ••

The present u>lmiiiintnition bun

. Nearly
«Iw.iy* i •îiictliin;; vi waving Ihm  I»  tbc 
diktiiivtly fiiiiiniiic or¡'uu». Mürbe it •

HO H E UT LEK A N D  S A X  A N G E L O
U .S , M a il 2Snd S tage  L in e

I .on vos iiohert l.oo and San Ango lo  eveiy  tuoJtiiiig (v.x-
luiu“ * f4<pt Suin,;'y* at 7:H0 “ • ,n- an<l driivos at vaolt plaoK. at •»- 

oil I*, in. i ’ussoiijror ami ovpross traflio Hilicitoil. F:
ii ^t i

WINE O F C A R D 15J
will hri::g ̂ irlssafcty tliror.gh the rrisi». 
taken ,.i the firv.t iiKlivutioii i>i vr.ik-

witb the new •>100,000,01)0 nond i* n"  ' u u vcr <jil- ,l rcgnliu» the
monthly p riori» with perfect prveisionSo» »l/'t I. .it 4 .1 ■ a .... _ - — ,1. . V__ ... ' I  

Horse n:e:it for the 
rnnst end In f tifare

! lurk et
i tie added over£'J,V),00!l,00()to the 
uutional debt ami in ease thin

The present does not prove mtisf.ictory there .sun inr |tn rijti
race nf s ru!is mnv be utilised to i* another *100.000.000 debt rcadt to l*ic l"4' r* ■«« to r t »> . f  j!, J weskr.'-»». bearing d<r.vn p.mi*.
f *ed 1'h* hungry of Europe, hut 1° '*** Hosted. prostrati«» sud tfi* dctiilitatm;

’ : * i n t i  |;>t.vibiim, . »
.lan. ti4.il ij dir .( itiuu the ictainine Store ,Sall' Aliyolo.
organs th»t above ‘ 
he str>'!)i; and welt.

art? ^1.
•r)R •»r ."h for l-niiml h ip. 11onvy express .‘{.'»fts. j»t*r litoi-
ilri'd. ( ’omiects with Hullin«i r sta^i- lim* daily, anti with 
Swrrt water sta*;o lino Tuesdays and Saturdays.' Aoeonuo 

Illation s lirst class, good hacks and teams.
(dUicea: Hamilton tV I’nlteson, Koherl Lee, Harris' Drug

. forj;:in» tint nh>>\ - all other», >.u;,h'. to 

Stjit the girt lisht. Doa’t esiWw I

when H emúes to n  slrey 9rn;i, of 
horse» for slaughter, it will u -ver 
iu»y, and will never lie attempted 
more than once i»j the sam» pirt- 
ms. Other animals will produce b* 
•ttor »ndcheaper meat th»'i ban* 
es. -Texaw Farm » ’id H:\acli. 

i N i l  in the pasL

If you -eceivc a statement of
your acooout with the Ki’stlkk
please come in and arrange tho 
same during the first of the year.

We cairiot uffor.l to si »d the 
paper for an imlef ai j l i u iw i t h 
out pay for it.

hrr i
3'h'JC

n>TT.ni» i
ng draius

•o common to women.
MrCIreeN TVIne s f Cnrils1. f» a home 

treatment. It .loea ow »v  ootirely •with 
abhorrent "kical examination*."

«* « •• »I CD ■ s*tta by r»at*r* H ■•«*!••.

Don (ireen Proprietors.
___ ¡¿u.

Congrrssinfin Nnoncu has intro-. 
(faced a bill fur the establishment 

, of •  federal court nt San Angelo. t

Jeiiu  Graham .
BLA< KbMITH AND WOODWORKMAN.

Will litukc tu « and n paii old wugons sud csrriages

Knifu Blu<li'h(.r ;ill Kiiul miHloto onlor.

l’I.oW WORK A SPEOFALTY
Tiitii rtiMiutble sud all t ori gsarsiiteed tu ht f.rs.t cl-ias. 

Kart side S(|Uhre. tìwectwntcr Texas,

Ü-



"au

Ä. E Fancier & S o n Ft. r  HiiUiiur<K‘,'l>‘A. Um .âü ’flft. 
1M It IHl I«»l : Ft SeemsilH it Mill!

c(irri'H|p indent (fluid limes) fruii 
t!iìh section of the rimi,try has

ïa B M
in ,ii a I : fi

t

r . i

An* proud o f the distinction {¡ivon them 1 >v tilt* Coke  

count}’ peoplu------- As hemp; tin* Bargain stun* o f  Ilullinjjer.

L ittle  M oney
j; ops farther willi them than any house in town

When you are in
Of anything in the wav

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING- 
BOOTS. SHOES. HATS

ETC-
K

. « i v. .
( ’ all i! ml roc uk at the ( ’ . F. MI 1,1,1. It old Htaml.

YOURS FOR BARGAINS;

A . R  Fancher <& S o n ::
Ballinger Texas

ran oii of I itiiifj id.iti i'iiii ur |»«m

1 liuvojiiRt received n full, in*» ; '* o i le r  lilt* l i t
I " f  Millinery ¡Mil! cm rceeivit > ; ..¡t lio r  o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  i -
now Ktoek cucii work and am up 1 . ,. . ........ ... ,, . . .  . I f'»r one vt ur 1« »r the pricest w n l i  tin* times hi every tiling n 1 • *

tfully 1 .lamed. N o w  wltil«* the oji-
ImtiK lie lue» emigr »toil. I
1 wnttht give t>nil a few mind*.| that lito-ami 1 iiiuki respee
I hive Huid my cotton, pad dolila »«licit the patronage of 1 lie ladle- , port unit V present:» itself, ami
,mi lie light my Chll.tmas whisk- of Coke county. I vou have the money subscribe

Mas. ,1.1». KenoociiNs, ;*
uinl keep posti •!:Ballinger. Tex. 

Valley Monmoth Cotton.

planted light by it at the Kami 
tune only made about half su .F. XV. T immins 
mill'll.

Then* were about 40 bolls on 
the part of a si,ilk exhibited which

! (ialvHHtoo rttimi-XVeukly New», S-."’* 
i>'t. WorttiHomi-W’aekly Goaellesa T , 

j .exiw f armer XX'uokly # s IT ,

If yon ore behindeon your sub- 
seription, please eome in and pay 
up Indore Jan. 1st, as we a-e much 
¡0 need of money. 
---------------------------------------- -----------

OKFKTAL DIRECTORY OF 
(O K U  COUNIT.

D: STRIl T .O FF IC f RS.

J. KI> FANG llFR , Manager,
Juo. I*. III TCH 1 NüO y , Salesman.

I ey amt am now waiting patiently 
i for thr da\ of all day ■> to eome { 

wbieli tills with joy the heart of'
( every man, that in If In can get a 
good dinner and Home pints on
the hide. On Inst Wednesday Mr. .1. C.

.1 no. and Sam Alexandria came . Williams exhibited at the R ust 
in last week from Mo. lana, and i.kk office about 1 11 of a stalk of 

|as they are good fiddler the young what be m l  Vnl'ey Mammoth 
: folks are expecting to have a i'«t ton. .Mr Williams informs u- 
great time in this ueek of the that be planted about six acres in 
wooda about Christmas. this cotton very late last spring

The New Hup«* I)ehn mg Hnciet ¡tinl did not get a good stand, hut 
y io in full Mast ».ml the Silver uinde 1100 pounds of seed cotton 

i <|tiestiou will be thoroughly veil- to 1 lieuere, while common cotton 
tiluted at its ne.-.t tnei liag.

lie v. Wushburn pr. aehed ifnite 
an interesting pc rat mi nt Hock 
Springs last Solidity autl lie gave
Infidelity a sDiiinng Mow. ,,,...-»•»•i»* , i,,-,» .  m, n CODN "X o »  FIC^Rfl

Front the tone of Tiro. Fairs’ were front twice to thr«-«* times an |>. T. A vim rr 
letter of Nov. ifO. Robert Li e large as those of ordinary entton. 

jm ut be m very immoral town if Mr. XX’illi.-tmr. inform« us Hint 
a town of ¡lot» iiibnliitaiits cm do lidtaa coiitiU-d.as n:any as twenty 
more iwenring in a half U.0111 than locke. to the boll of this.

eity of lb,000 can do inn week The seed were imported from In- 
11lieu his effort« as reformer I• r dia I Ir.ttd and Xlr. XViUinins say» 

l veura must bare been a total tbs cotton v. -s • ex< : tried in tin- 
failure. Itcmcinher Itro., you t’ni'ed States until last veer and
may want to take up another eol- he i-» perfectly comulriit that tin
lection in this county some time cotton is far ahead of the oniimuy 
n the in ure. kind. The pan of stalk : hove

Y ou rs  Respt. tmmtioned vvi I hcoti e\l, b'tiou ;.t
KFcklipon lllll. tie- llrsTl.r.tl offi -e f.ira V  * da»»

l>. I>. XV vi.i.ai r 
Kl» M. Moiu.iv.

XX’. C. .Mi a> il ANT, 
Kn M. Motti.I v ,
!.. It. Mi 111! a t .
11. K. Jobif»t*in,
W.C. II V . l.hV,
.1. It. P \ i l l  s o n ,

J. M . l ’ llHUV,

Jmlgiv 
- Attorney. 

- Clerk.

* - Judge,
- • Attorney. 

- Cl
Sheriff A; Col’et'i

• • A »»es*« »
- • Tn  usurer
- - Surveyor

* JnsjacUtr.

C O M M IS S IO N  EUS.

>1. It. t * A \ Is*,
1.. II. M( I hit! M AN,
X . C. U \ UKIM.It, 
I. II. c \;,ien» i.i .

Pro. No. 1.

4.

T0NS0R1AL EMPORIUM'
Jess. Buchanan, Pro.

living, Shampooing, Unir Cutting etc ., clone in tin* inFh.iv iM0i
•»f style. When needing xvork done in his liwXjC^ll on loin

SOIM M
1 

■ 

id?
j h

h Niliw.;
M v poods listvt' tioxv arrivo !.

1 have in stock a full line <»!’

r ?l
MaaswAHE..  oueeksware, , STOVES,
CarTMD8ES.WAGONS ANDB’dfiims.

l..

ami will then b»> placed in tL 
I ’ost Office bllihling lot exhibition.

It is undoubtedly a i cxti i ordi
nary eottoti in appearane-i am! 
tanner»» might do welt t »» pro, ur 

• f  can »lies f f r r  brought some o f tile semi w it ',!t are lot 
toi?:ttt .\i .»-lo, 7li.% pittimi sale by Xlr. T. It. Vndr.-ws. 
have arrived; ami .**«;<»

W  l*î make our bove in *!• ■ good 
people óf Coke county 
and unnounee liait vve 

A  I *  K  receiving tlie'Finest lino

J U S T IC E  
XI. II. Davi...

F  TH E  PK AC K .
- - Pro. No.

pounds more is on the 
way. XX'hen yon sec our 
d'RpIny ybtt'trfM be 

O I M l . N I N t ,  " your eyes 
with iiKtoti'K.ht a-nt,at the 
variety, ' :'»t d , t!m- prices 
will be all right front 10 
ceti'»; a pound ami up
ward.

o n *  assortment of candies 
ami ornaments for decor

C 2 3 N ?  G R O C E R Y
A I* CP  x 1 N-\SD --------

C O F F I N S  A M ) I M ) ! : i C T A H l î l N  ( ¿ O O D S .
All Kinds (If Tin Work Potto To Order.

\\*»„‘ most l’ dk|>eetf’nllx’ solicit vonr eoMiimu d |iatron:pr(*
l lC K K O r t il lS  v\: CO.

H o u l i »  W o r s t  C o n i c i -
ROBERTLEE » - -

< > F S « j  m i  1-4*
- -  TEXAS.

J. W. REED.

FKKF W AC.ON Y.XKF»?
I>y «I -lng business • » ; » s strili 

0:1 »• li tuoi* ll.i» xeni' I '.v ii be uble 
tu sell groeerie» ai <1 era'ii al r. 
\ i-rry sinall profit. I li've great 
!■ iinprov. »* mv wagon yard nm‘ 
n xv bave gnod xvaier limi goal! 
roontv stati«* m lite santi', xx h’eh 

iiiing enkeH,in ourspecial MU p.ltronB UPt. UM. U i.,
feafttre, so il yoa interni ot ohsir •**

Lespei tfiilly,
.Ioli lliirrr.n.

On Itisi xX'i» Ineadev lt. Ila- 
ris sltippeil ¡Mt -teers troni San X » » 
gelo. Hi» lutili i. 1.. lì. 
fed thè <*altle ut bis houle txvo 
iiiih s freni town and sax a tbey 
svi : «• goo I shipers.

DEALER IN

S a d d 1 e r y.
Ili.rs. and Bridles. And in connection a i il li:

GROCERIES
CALL ON ME. WILL TRAT YOU RIGHT. 

W EST SI P E  l 'U l L I C  S l^l 'A U E .

1 line of

j

Hello Coke Co. Rustlers!
We iipproeiato vourtrad»* and xvill sell vou

SADDLES, HARDWARE, 
HARNESS, PHAETONS, 

BUGGIES, ECT.
At tin* LOWEST I*k i« 'f.h over (¡riven in this lino.

Full Leather Top. Full Nicklo Bugj?y f r S75.oo.
Come and see amt lie Convinced.

D A L U N G E K  H A D D U C K Y  ( ’ < > .

J. A HAYS & CO. Prop.

to makn yom
C I H M S F I f A S  c a k e .

give us your order for nil 
the ingrédients, but ¡i \ on 
have not the time lo make 
it. please gixa* hr your 
order-we e: n make you 
the lined cuke you ever 
tasted--that is our busin
ess, yon know. XX'e liavea 
choice :iR»ortment of tire 

( 7 A  N D l  l-<>* pat ii 1» in 1 jio- 
i:nil and 1 -lì potimi fnuey 
box 's, * ii i t ii I > 1 •* lor riirist- 
iiias or birthday gills. 
Yours respectfully,

Itill.x XVhytoek. 
‘•THF. PA ST UV COOK" 
o f San A i gelo at the 
t ’ KNTi:A 1. IFAKKUY.

Thotoirriiplis! Fiiotograpt*!!
. Yon can gel lit si etuis pictures 

in Kotiert Fee. tortile next thirty 

ddy*. T. Irby. Artist, on bis way 
to Balli n J fir will postivcly be at 
Kohert Fee .‘»0 »i»yR.

i

80CH.TY.

1. 4». < ». I ’— 1 ; » iln»rt F<‘c Texas N • »..! ■ '
: ’Uvet« each T liarxh iy iiigtit, I m- i iv «- 

*x’ il liuti isoli N, li.  I . It. Perry, V. I . 
I. IF. Huy ley, i»ccrclury, J. II. D.tx- 
» Treasury.

A. F. AND A. M.

Hayrick i.<»«lgo No. rna nns-t« ^slar- 
lay night un or I«  fore Ilia lull in»«
-a eta Ii iiiiuilh.

K. li. Stillili, XV. M., iieorge W f-  
ffijoisoii S. XV. XV. It. I‘re»!.»r. J. XX. 
ri. F. Jobustoa S'-e. II. V Il .y'kiii. 
rreasnrer J. A. I urrougiis Ttli-j 
I, IF Iturroaghrt S. D. I'. A. l l i” L i 

j * libelli. .I D.

Coke County Church Directory.

.1 mlgi t;. vv. Perry man o" Ito' 
ert F-e. wus in toxvn a », erdax 
ami S:m ay, un exeeediugly j » ri 
xute l'.usim'ss, :. <v t fio- judge 
A lia i may l»e safely wagered ih 
tu- was biiyu.'g presi uts. S. A. 
Knlerprise.

If You Spend
A Cent

fraetienlhi.v yrar, you’ll MV • a _____
of it by con mlti'.; our bi-; I took for ;,:isl<>r 
'.toyirs. 6:>5 P«Kc*. 35.000 piece:» of 
n crchanui .r arv'. thrir puces. 12,000 
iflvmranons. Sent anywhere on re
ceipt o f 15c. for partial postage or 

charges. H ookfrc:. W rits

I tuber t T.ee ytisslon, M. K. ('Inirib
South; iHTVln*» « «  lot lows:

1 tail is ItulHTt Fee, )<t Snml. y, II 11. III.
lUyrick, "  •' 4 p. in.
iti'mite, g»l “  II a. 01.
Ilis'k Springs, “  “  4 p. in.
>11 <'nriuel, ltd “  11 a. in.

, • low l ’reek, " “  4 p. hi
1 swiim, 4tli “  It a. in.
, Tucker S. “  ' 4 p. in.
' Docker, .'illi “  II a. in.

12Ko. I*. P till. Pastor.

M, (liotllsf Protestant Chureh; ser
vices a» lolhixv»: Itols-rt Ia-<* till Sun- 
luy; • ui'M, l»t Sunday; Silver, gif.i 
onlay. Five Oak, <m Oak creek, I- 

-tun.lwy; Ibs-k sprlu;;« t-tr»I S11 inlay . 
.si'li appointment begin» Saturday 
light be lore.

XV. XX'. IF VMi'Tox,Pastor.

P.:»pli»t Church; .Id S unlay N»> 
1 Aust'f.

Chritian (.’ lairili 'J111I Sunday N'»>

crpn:

Notice!
MONTGOMERY W ARD & CO., 

iitMifi Michigan Axg., CiUCAOO.

One liluek pony F'S I-If linmt» hi
gh, bmndetl thus on left tnigli:- 
i “ , him! A F. XX’iik turned io the 

, Snxder pastuie on nr nliout Oet. 
1st. 1 xvill su'tnblv reward •tiyotie 
for tin retovery or furinfoi mution 
leading In the recovery ofllienbn- 

' vc tlt'ie.'fbod pony. K. Good. t all iti the K ra m p , »u 
Kohert Let*, T m  get our prices ou “ w liccio.’’ !

In eohnoetioii with my Fancy 
(iroccry, fruit store and 
Funeh sismi I rana first eiass 
Kestnur&nt. Meals at «U 

lnurs. Old* Restaurant in tow n 
1 most eordiallly invite y»»»4 
to come to sec an when is 
Sweetwater. - Old Rank 

Building. West Court lioirse, 
S. C. GLASS.

1 M B
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TARIFF BILL LASSES.
COES THROUGH THE HOUSE ON 

A PA R TY  VOTE.

Sir J it ! tun I'auiic« fort.1, Uriti«!»
«lor. Am>ni|Miih <1 by vir. saoUitmiu, i «*«- 
•ul (i«arr*l »t Kew York, 4 *11 «*»» f»«» ir- 
tur) Olili') Another Itomi Inuc.

H aMIINIÌTOM, I ’«*<• 27. Till l.ou.-o 
yesterday n*qH>inl,xl ti. tlio up|»<td of 
tho president by ¡w>*ing u tari IT bill, 
the operali,iu of which i- limited lo 
1 wo ami u half yeai - and which is de- 
i.ipin'd to la i.»■ itiU.OOt'.t oo fie the re- 
lit-i of the treasury, 'l’ho imnd bill 
will l» ' |ia.vMsl to-day.

Tito vote »anon ¡tarty line.-, with t wo 
exception*. Tho Republican» all vtiled 
for the bill except Hartman of Mon
tana, who did not vote, ami the Demo 
emits and Populist-. ¡i.aiimt it nave 
New lauds (Top.) of Nevada, who voted 
in favor of the measure. lit»' njKvial 
order under which the bill w an brought 
to a vote at l> o'clock yesterday after
noon, after three ami a lmlf hours of 
debate, was ironclad in d iam e
ter and compelled the inetulicnt 
to adopt or reject it without 
op|strtunity of offering aim ndiuouts of 
any kind. Although there was the 
brilliant setting that usually accom
panies a tinnitemi day in the house, the 
deltate laekod much of tlio spirit und 
vim which goue rally charade riz, s a 
I artisan battle in the lower branch of 
congrua*. Even the preliminary skir
mish over the adoption of the rule 
which ordinarily precipitated tile tirsi 
wrangle passed oft quietly, 'lite do
liate itself was ¡.urticipaled in by the 
leaders of both sides. The Republican» 
contended that the first necessity of 
the treasury vvas revenue to supply the 
continued deficiency. Every speaker 
denied that the proi'oscd measure was 
a Ifcpubliraii protection bill. It was, 
they claimed, un emergency revenue 
hilt on ¡»rot.'Ctivo lines.

The Dcmocruts took the position 
tliat tin re was mi lack i>f revenue in 
the treasury und the pas suge of a itili 
to increase taxation would in nowise 
help the situution nor furnish the re
lief desired by the president und the 
secretary of tlio treasury.

A K»«t Affair,

Hu k m i.vm, T vx ., Dlv, 27 Soon at 
W  Uarg Thursday night Henry W ell
man, a farmer, who lives about live 
miles east of Hronham, saw a man t ide 
into liis past tux.' and up towards tlio 
bouse. Some one bail shot into Well* 
■nun's house a few weeks ago and he 
wa- nut mall interested in the
movement of the stranger who 
eatue ulsiut his h ae at night, 
so lie huiied tlte man and asked him 
lie wanUsl. Th re was no reply und 
Wellllian then culled to him to get off 

j of his place. Still U,e h o t » ‘tnan did 
not reply. Welluian got his shotgun 

i and tlrod it off in the « ir  to frighten 
h is unwelcome visitor, telling liint 
he iiad better go avvav or lie would 
Kill him. The strunger then pnlhsl 
his pistol and tir,«d two shots and con
tinued to ride towards the house. Tho 
fanner seeing that lie could not fright
en iilni. took deliberate aim and lin'd, 
l ’lie man on the horse uttered at) ex
clamation of |still and culled to W ell
man to come to him. Me proved to lie 
Hermann (ierkc, a young man who 
ha i ts-cii ¡laying' attention to 
Wellman's daughter. Wellman, after 
• he shooting, hitched up his wagon 
und took the wounded man home and 
yesterday morning came in and sur
rendered to the authorities, waived 
examining trial and gave luiil in tho 
sum of $.asi to await tlie action of tho 
grand jury iq»>n a charge of assault 
with intent to murder, (lerke i- dan
gerously, ¡s'i'ha|is fatally wounded. 
The enlir»' load of buckshot took effect 
in liis right thigh and hip.

la t  t i  Ylntut llt in «u >* UITt*r.

W a m iinut, in , Deo. '.’ 7. 
regard to Kussia's offer in 
ply this government with gold; with 
which to help meet the emergi ncy ex
isting at that time, are gradually com
ing to light. It can now lie stated on

TO MAKE ITS BETTER.
R E U O IO U s PEOPLE T A L K  OF 

UElZINU THE PRESS.

Erauk Crane TM uka tlia t Ilia  Ilia  Clljr 
Capsra Art* a llln .lr  « 11« .• tu C tiarrli 
I 'r o t  r ( . „  (iouil l ’a|MT 11,1 ter Thau 

Mauy CtiurclisK.

NE time there 
were a couple w ho 
did not got along 
very well together; 
they often fell out 
and each thought 
the other hardly 
treated him fair. 
They were ft wolf 
and a lamb. So the 
wolf ate the lamb, 
a n d  found he 

agreed with him much better than ever 
before.

That la one way of settling misun
derstandings The pulpit would rec
ommend thut the church go up and take 
the newspaper, for wo are abundantly 
able to possess it.

Now let me preaehlfy a little and 
show ( 1) why and (2t how we should 
take possession of the newspaper.

1. Why. (1) necaiibc every church
man feels that It is tha gospel and tliat 
alone which w i'l solve society's prob
lems. The principles of Jesus are of 
infinitely more use to be applied to cur
rent events than the principles of any 
political party. (2) Tho news vi Ufcie 
is the very best extant medium for

uiiqu. -tumulile authority tliat during 
thè ¡Mini,' threc y, ars ago, veliteli re- 
sultcd in heavy withdruwal» <>f gold 
for export, tlto czar of Russia, tlirough 
hia lllinister. l ’riuec t aiitaeu.'.ene of- 
ferwi to thè gov, rninent a loau of $60,- 
000,000 for a terni of tluve \ears.

No «¡SN'ilic rai, i>f interest vvas 
nani,si, nor anv details a- to terms of

, In facts in reaching the people. Pulpits are good, 
1MM to sup- and so are books; the quarterly review 

| influences few, the monthly a few 
more, the weekly religious periodical 
still more, but best of all is the news
paper. News is the best blit. Why 

.should not the best principles have the 
best vehicle whereby to get to the puh- 
lle eye? Ul Preaching origitiatvd before 

ilhe days of newspapers. New days de
mand methods. Truth ought to change 

! clothes often to keep atroug and 
'healthy. Nothing needs up-to-dateness 
.like the gospel. Conservatism Is good.

Mr *111111*11 ( »Urti
W ashington, IXx’. 27. Vmmig 

ret ary Olney’s

repayment entered into, the proposi- ' but Bom,“ ,ne8 “ >ere is too much of a 
tion not pa—iiig to this stage. It vas 
simply an ofter of a nation on ¡»arti«*-

vesterdav vvusOlney’s caller 
sir Julian Paun vforte, th • ltriti-h am
bassador, accompanied by Mr. Zander- 
son. the British consul general at New 
York, a brother of tvr T  H. San,le 
eon. who drew the “ Zanderson" line 
in tho British Guiana boundary dis
pute and addressed the two notes to 
Dr. Pulido and Dr. I'rbancia of Yen,- 
xuela. which are claimed by tho Vene
rar tana to have einenated from Lord 
Salisbury.

It is stated officially tliat the call 
was of a aociai nature but frequently
important business is transacted on 
diplomatic reception day- Outside of 
the Yenozu, Ian question there are a 
nunitwr of minor subjects, concerning 
postal exchange«. etc . which engage 
the attention of the state department 
and the British author!Mm .

A strong im]H''

has officially notifio, 
scut «fives of Ihe etil 
foe tlio creation < 
bo mdary comnii»«i, 
is such a matter i 
that tlio amtsv-ador 
tho facts, but an oft 
the action of this c i 
out the attitude of | 
wen! tie commis-ioo

ulariy friendly 1, nut with ours. und 
w:vs not coupled witli any hard condi
tions, stii'ii »s might have Ik'cii reason
ably ex|s'ct,'d from a powor oil less 
friendly footing with the I ’nitcd stab's. 
.\tr. Cleveland. after due deliberation, 
very courteously declined the offer.

Tl»«* M rtat I»im \ U  *»»fp.
Pout T o *  v-Kvn, Wash., Dee. 27.— 

The steamship Stmthnevis, which -ail
ed from Taeotiui October 12 for tlio 
orient and v.a- about given up a- lost, 
arrived at midnight lu.-t night in tow 
of the steamer Min' oia.

The officers rejiort n I'cmarkaMu 
voy age, filled witli dangers and ¡triva
ti, ins. On Monday aft, rnoon last all 
ho|s- of saving the vessel was nlmn- 
dom'd a:i,l tile isiats were manned pre
paratory to leav ing the vcs-wl. a- she 
was in Iniminent danger of drifting 
a-lior, on I test ruction island.

ion pr, va il.H, ai1» 21 t ,rav »  fern*H (tre , nt . rtaliuii for the
at '»■orct.in \ f K -afety .f the A'i -iruliun -t ;im>hip Mi
1 the Brill »»it r»’pit*- j owera, hlelh had the Strathn, vis in
»> tmcnl «>f tin law • tow for ti V» ■ <lilt v Ten mile* off » 'ii)>e
>f the V, «•litri Halt, ry lin t Ki i in afternoon, (luring
>n Thi*. «;>f cou a viol, ut gn!«•. i:li<’ two steel h.iW'i't'B
,f public notor u*ty ! ¡uirt,',l -UillJ,•n’ v an 1 tho Mi,iv r:i ,1 i--
huff n itI /.UllA n|i|«'ar,*,! in th«%storm. She hail , x-
Ttúiil noti!lì,.»»« l.iiti , ll.lU-t", 1 the l'. t- i -, i rion of h> fuel.

Hr,at 1
xild
ritai It »•»!.- VV ll ’i VI. .

\ Siidl Out (jAinr
■vinus. Tenn IV*. -7 
tost unique game of fn

I,

tl
min. «od In this 
at l iti/ens’ ¡«irk 
between a picked 
Princeton univei 
pivi» Ythietie club, 
won the game , a-ily 
to "

This is Die first t 
of collegi, foot talli 
F 1 and the men fr<>i 
stood side by -i Je

ountry 
•steni 
ven

l’erha, 
t ball eve 
was play, 

ay aflectio, 
from Yub an

I ties 
'Hi 

111 . b

ami tt
n vur*
i as,,

me in th 
that th* 
i old Na
tl a linee

M ui
V m e

-t<

mphb 
» from

o*>

affair wa- inane too o 
gr> at society event in M 
hundreds of i. ty tolk 
and cities n*>ur by cam*' In In 
night or early yesterday monti,, 
sis' the big m*'n from tic  « u-f 
foot bali. T he .¡ay w a- an Weal 
a bright sun-ii.il>> burst tin . i 
clouds bt'fon» noon und tornfiei> ,| 
rather cold southw*-t wind t** 
gi yo of comfort.

In a heal-en! eoi I is

i have 
111, 

of a 
. ami
toWUS

-day
g t i
play
Olle 
I til 

t) 
a d

i,'

in on lbe t'in- 
einnati Southern roa*I at t :t.- Uff I * un., 
on ! lie 23 rd Inst., three trauoi- were 
killed.

A  Hrri«*tw Kiim or.
Loxtms, Dee. 27. A New York ch- 

patch to the Ihiily New- -ays. There 
is a rumor that the secretary of state 
ha- sent a privato telegram to Ixird 
Salisbury assuring him that the ¡mis 
s a g e  of tho commission bill wa-> not to 
bo construed as a hostile act.

The Turkish legation at Washington 
has r e n im i  from the sublime porte 
♦he following telegram: "A n  Arme
nian privet belonging to tho revolu
tionary commit tee was arrestisi at Mar- 
ash. Ills cnrrr sponde nee with refer- 
eneo lo the Zeitoun insurgents was 
found on him. '*

'T. Lot I-. Mo D e . -7. A -i» «•i;d
itii Id'xin**'ton. E \ - . i New» of 21

1« 1Tibie »«attiie U-tweeniIIP hon-ltinsi*s in
til« t uoalmi land mountait• » lia.» jU.nt

Ached here. ,\ t>’> 111!h r•Of lev, •nno
Uvnl'Ut» Ululer charge >t • Kid” < ;Ivor
Ini ndtul D i¡I her eo'.ml ill ql'e-d of
unì" it  -tille. They wen • fnrpriwed by
th«• * ‘’lun«*rn, who \ivr■e iH'hitid a
hljL'h ettilmnktuent. hrV«*|• lceclv rd a
buil« t in tiin lii|> and an.oilier ill LU

tl«!. r. .1lini \Vin!i) :d. one of tlio
■hinor*. '* wa* killed a?i.d Dave and

Naira ( V»lli«»r and Mari"Tl Bmw n wore
talk. n pn»M>M Ti Ike ri •venue moti

r*v«*d at I’ l.Ttonl •Ul*;2. in i loyd
«*«>unty, wh»•li they t.lìti of tholr o\-
IJKV. i< »»«•« ( itver ie tulit VhA'Ily hurt.
<w , rem i utili:•* Wei*** rut t«■ pi,*".«» and

out «/ • mid
w|»¡-ky «lenti

\n tnfonnul te-t 1m- it ISM’II 1nu le
at L 'hi enw. util. Kan.. of the pow-r ,.f
ft eletanee (, ’ ¡lacked en, the
|U(i, trating force of a iudìrt from the
ip w and ol i Zpringfi, 1,1l ri ri«-. h urn a
di -lane», of thirty yanl » tltir ^an> were
fit-ed into ani i minen««' li««M of ftVUIW. in
li« i> rano did the hulkit V«*tl« 11 At»' the

:>W liVi 
-  ti.e.

1 f.s t, and 
four feet.

in some in sta i

The Populist senators bave liuti a 
conference ami decidisi to offer a fi-*,. 
c,linag ' hill as an amendment to either 
tariff or U>ml hid when they come over 
from the hoiis,.. ITie Populist 
favorable to the duty on «m il, but 
against a raise in duties on woolen 
goods.

The toimero raisers and merchants 
o? Henderson. Ky., are alarmest over 
tho ¡»issibility o f war tietwren the 
Cnitod States and Hreat Britain as 
they export large quantities of tohacuv 
to England.

good thing, (t i While the pulpit will 
'always remain the best means of ger- 
sonul persuasion, the printed pug is 
the best handle to public opinion. Vh*i 
church has quite us much lo do w-tli 
public ideals us with individual elu.;- 

|acter in the business of saving the 
world. Eor instance, by arousing public 
opinion to secure the enforcement oi 
the law against gambling houses, tho 
church would do quite as much good 
to the public as to persuade a hundred 
youths not to gamble. (5) As a business 
proposition, look at It. The object of 

■the church is to Influence people. To 
! that end she spends much money. 
Business demands tt be Invested in the 
most ¡laying ways. Say it take an iu- 
VMtment o f a half million and an an
imal outlay of fifty thousand dollars 
to run the churches of Omaha <a con
servative estimate) wouldn't half of this 
amount pretty handsomely subsidize a 
good dally paper, by which, on the 

¡wings of news, the popular mind coubl 
be Influenced more than b> preaching?

2. Mow ? (1) Not by making a denom
inational organ, or In any sense her- 
abling the claims or peculiar doetriueg 
of any sect. The day Is past when 
tbeao are of great interest to the peo- 
p'e at largo, and the day is here when 
ail evangelical churches are standing 

, shoulder to shoulder proclaiming the 
um e gospel and making common (uuse 

r j, I again all sin aud humbug and shatu. (2) 
lad this Christian newspaper stand for 
such a plutforin ns this: Enforcement 
and not evasion of law against the 
criminal class, pub!!,: officers must 
keep their oaths; the saloon must go;' 
gambling must lie crushed, like a ven
omous snake; prostitution must not Ik- 
legalized, directly or Indirectly; the 
first duty of a state Is to conserve its 
morality, business prosperity is sec
ondary; the spirit and principles of 
Christ Is the only solution of the labor 
question; greed is the chief enemy of 
society; the et«t>- must not connive at 
affiliation with any sect or church, pur
ity of elections: honesty among legis
lators; and. indeed, all questions of 
public import are to be treated, always 
applying to them the principles of jus- 

j tice. bonoi and the people's welfare, 
and never the false and fatal heresies 
of policy und greed. lait the public 
mind become familiar w ith the icltorat- 
cd question la It right ? No newspaper 
can do this that Is tied to a party or 
is merely working for the busiuess In- 

| terests of a community. (3) Every coun
ty In the state could have one Chrls- 
tiun county newspaper if the Christian 
people would co-operate for its supt ort. 
One such organ would preach more 
gospel than a dozen ordinary churches.

Nothing in these remarks is Intend
ed to Imply that the pastoral care ami 
teaching of present church organiza
tions should be at nil superseded, nor 

six* |that newspapers, as at present combin
ed. are especially wicked. The pulpit 
believes our existing newspapers are 
Important conservators of public moral
ity. but that Is not In issue here. Our 
contention Is simply this: Christ'*
business ought to have the brsl possible 
agencies The newspaper Is the beat 
•grncjr to mold public opln'.ca. There
fore Christ ought to have it.

A T  T H E  T H E A T E R .

The Keuiale Vtltslu's ICeslIsll,’ IVesth 
silrrvtl One Wiiinun'* Heart.

From the Chicago News: The prin
cipal actors in the play had waded 
through quagmires of blood-curdling, 
hair-raising mystery and a wilderness 
of soul-depressing, tantalizing doubt, 
dragging a hydra-minded audience 
through with them.

At last they tottered on the verge of 
the scene where the female imper
sonator of devllishnoas commits th« 
grave error of being found out and 
vvindn up her rarvmr by yauktng a few 
stray locks of her hair out by the roots 
hs a prelude to swallowing the 
fatal pill of infinitesimal dimen
sions. the hero raves, .the outraged 
mother-in-law goes daft and all the 
Other cut an,l-,lrled Incidents Indigo 
nous to the last act of a modern drama 
pile up thick and fast liefore the senses 
of n muddled house When they got to 
that point one thrilling chapter of 
mimic life followed in hot haste on tbs 
trail of ita predecessors and the ma
jority of lookers-on who had been in
clined to play a game of Inapprectatlvo 
freeze-out during the first two acts 
warmed tip to a knowledge of the fire 
and vigor being displayed and their 
outbursts of applause were frequent 
and sincere. One of the most interested 
looking people in tho whole theater vvas 
a woman in the sixth row of the par
quet. Her face was pale and the lower 
Jaw was set in that mold of rigidity 
which naught but the most Intense feel
ing can produce; her eyes never wan
dered front the scene of action and for 
a dangerously long period she leaned 
forward in a state of suspended ani
mation, determined not to lose one frac
tional part of a » ’ Ink or nod necessary 
to a creditable production of the play. 
The female villain started out on her 
last series of dying gasps; her stage as
sociates grouped themselves effectively 
around her nnd watched her In well- 
simulated. silent horror; a hush like the 
presence of some unconquerable. In
visible power settled down over the vast 
audience and tho fuce of the woman in 
the sixth row grew w hiter at 111. A few 
seconds elapsed; she sighed. Another 
second and she sighed again. The ex
pressions of solicitude were deep and 
long-drawn out and audible several feel 
away. Everybody within earshot who 
was not too much engrossed turned to 
look at her sympathetically. Her hus-
h. -.tid touched her on the shoulder as a 
mentis of restoring het to coneclousniws. 
She sighed once more and then her 
pent-up emotions broke out in one 
piercing, sibllnnt whisper.

"Oh." she lamented. "I'd  give to 
\ know who make« her dress skirts."

The actress died, but most of the peo- 
f le In the neighborhood of the sixth row 
did not get much out of it.

( owl lit .Alaska.
It is believed that an extensive Held 

of valuable coal bits been discovered 
within tiftv miles of Juneau, Alaska. If 
tnis proves to be so it will, of course, 
mean very much for the development 
of that region. It Is known that excel
lent coal , xlsts In many parts of Alaska, j 
hut the discoveries hitherto have been 
remote from the settled regions. \ 
lloonah Indian brought into Juneau 
some iluce weeks ago several pieces of , 
excellent anthracite coal, which he aahl 
he found at a plnce fifty miles from tlte 
town, and from his description it was . 
thought that there is a vein several feet j 
thick cropping out on a hillside.

Killing W ent» by I'.lrrlrlclly.
I'tsifessor Woodworth of the Michi

gan agricultural college oelieves Dihi 
electricity is quite ¡is cheap as salt 
for the killing of weeds, In the long | 
run, as it 16 much more effective, nnd ! 
destroys the plant to the root. He | 
proposes to experiment on tho mos, , 
noxious w* c.ls by taking a wheelbarrow 
or w 'gon supplied with a storage bat
tery to the land to he eleared, and lc  
the hanging wires drag along the 
ground. He Insists on the practicahill' 
ty of i,‘moving Canadian and Kusslnn 
thistles from farms In this way.

|
Not a laittcry.

Iieacon 1H* flood li won't do; It won’ t ! 
do. We must not have games %' chance 
at our church fairs.

Mrs. De flood But this is not a j 
game of chance.

Deacon IK- (Sood You propose to sell 
tick,*is and give prizes.

Mrs. De flood eOh. no: you are ml, 
taken. We shall sell the tickets, of 

' course, but we can't give any prizes, 
you know. Iweauee we haven't any to 
give There la no chance about It.

A AAr.ll A rt« fjltrerly.
A bored well at the home of Robert 

Martin. In Hast Kedalla, Mo., has acted 
moat peculiarly since the recent earth- 
i lake. At times the water will rise to
i .  .' top. bubbling and foaming, and 
making a rumbling nolae, and then 
.' Ink again lo Its normal level or below.

Iirrr  In Maine.
It ts a very common occurrence for 

1 deer to swim aero»* Penobaeot bay.
’ from Northport to laleaboro, M«.. ■ dla- 
1 tance of three mile«, and may are 

puzzled to o, count for the proper» of 
the animal* In the water and Juat whal 
incline* them to make the trfp.

The John A. fialzer Seed Oo..f of 1 «  
Crosse, WIs . have recently purchased 
the complete catalogue trade of the 
Northrup. Braalan. Goodwin Co., of 
Minneapolis and Chicago. This given 
the Kalzer Seed Co. the largest cata
logue mail trude In the world and they 
are in splendid shape to take care of 
same, as they have recently completed 
their mammoth new seed houses. The 
1896 catalogue Is just out and the 
largest ever issued. Sent to any ad
dress for 5 cents to cover postage.

" I t » » ,  Mum."
Condemned felons know how silly 

the ¡rushing sentimentalist* are who 
mako love to criminals in prisons. 
“ W ill you please accept these flow
ers?” said one of the weak-headed to 
an ugly brute behind the bars. “ Saw, 
mum,”  said the brute, witli a disgust
ed look, “ yor don’t want to give 'em 
to me; I ’m nothing but u common burg
lar, used ter doin’ time. lhir wife 
murderer is in tho third cell below, 
mum!”

h» t»i m run»»».
Monterey, Tenn.. (Special! One of 

our prominent citizen* her«. Col. James 
K. Jones, secretary anil treasurer of the 
Cumberland Mountain Coal Co., Is on 
the high road to make his fortune, and 
attributes th« fact to his recent cure 
from the tobacco habit. He was an 
inveterate user of tobacco for many 
years, consuming so much as to make 
serious inroads on both hla purse und 
his health. One box of No-To-Uac com
pletely cured him, and he gained seven 
pounds In less than two weeks. Within 
three days after starting to use No-To- 
ltac the deeire for tobacco was entirely 
gong. Col. Jones says to all tobacco 
users that No-To-Bac will do as recom
mended and is worth by far more than 
Its weight in gold.

* ' —- —.....^
Th«» I»«*»r«*»t h|M»t-

Horse flesh is dearer than Itcef or 
mutton in Paris. The same is true in 
America when you happen to put up 
your money on tlio wrong horse. Next 
to home, the dearest sjait on earth is 
the race track.

The delta of the Nile was tho first 
memtioned in history. It look its 
name from its shape, bearing in this 
particular an exact rescniblait,** to the 
(¡reek letter Delta, or D.

Rich
Red Blood
I* the foundation o f  health. The way to 
have Rich, Bed, Healthy Blood la to  take

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Mood’S Pill* cure all Liver liis. 25cents. 
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W . L . D o u g l a s
« 3 .  S H O E  be8» U 1 dthe
It you pay 04 to •*» lor «hoes, cx- m  

amine the \V. I -  lAotigtas Shi*', and 9  
see w!ut a good shoe you can buy for Aw ■
OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,

CONGRESS, HUTTON, 
an,I LA C E , m ade In n il 
It hide of th,’ l»«'»t «electe,l 
leal tier by »a ilfe ,I w ork 
men. \Vo 
uuikc and 
•ell lnor,.
• 3  Shnrii
tliMii any

o t It o r
manufacturer fn th«» tv«»rid.

None genuine unlesv nanw nnd 
price i'* stamped on the bottom«.

Ask >our dealer for our • « .  
t»4. •3  .10. S ’i-.IO, * ‘¿.*¿3 Shoe»; 
tt’J.AO, •?  and SI.7B Lx bo>s.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer 
cannot supply you, send to I \c- 
lory, enclosing pdcc ami y» cents 
lo pay (artuige. State kind,style 
of toe (cap or plain). size and 
width. Jur Custom Dept, will till 
your order. Send lor new llluv 
ti lted CaUiogui- to llox It.
Wa La DOUGLAS, Brockton, M ass«

TERRYSj
SEEDS.

_  Perfect •***ds crow
epxylngcroi*. IVi Lv I w’oti”

_  .jrwnotgrowD l y dtfMMWb IfaSN,
/tag i im r  ihi t<.cfeiMMi m * w a  ,
/ in« K erry*« Hoed*, iw i*  nisell 
[ tbriu everywb«re. Write for

FERRY’S 
SEED ANNUAL

for 1 *00 . of
‘ in fonuai ion »l»m i Ixai siul o. -  ■ j  

ml •—)l>. I n *  by m»U. .
D. M. FERRY A CO..

Owtroit. Mich.

T D K  A K R M O Ton  CO. daw half U a w r in  
windmill bu»iom». ber»uw It tiM'rwIueed th» cum of 

lo 1 «  » : *  II » »  • It h u  in »o f hranrh 
loom, »u l »upplln lu  *"*«l, »i*U reiairs 
, at four door. It ran aud Sum lunuati a 

f ballar artici» lor I r »  ninerf Ui»n 
f cttu'i». tl malLM I'umpln* aixl 
l it r .i" !  mael Oalranlaad all«'
■ Coni|>latlon Ylmlnillix TUiluc 

’ and r u - 1  .«»el 'I owervHteai gnu Ha» 
grame», «Ieri feed l iner-, and feed 

lOrlnder». <m appliratmn It will name uno 
of tbene artlrlea that u «dii (umidi until 

_ /  1st at 1/3 U.e u,n»l prica. It aim mate» 
\ Mtd Pumi« "t ail kind«. Hand tor ratata«oe. 
Zi IM , Bachw.il »a* nomare Strwt*. Chlcare

PISO ‘ 5 CURE FOR

I la tima. M  by drwndat». I
C O N S U M P T I O N  ^

W N U PALLAI._____ 1-0
Wb*n Answering Adwsrtissm.nts K no 

Msfition this P*»»«.
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t'nproOlntilr Pr«>»jr tonrting.
An tsltl und amusing lawsuit t-omrs 

up for trial M«m in Minnesota between 
two furim-rs. On« of tliem, nuinotl 
Sitlencranz, desired to get married, 
hut hud no tlrao to go u courting. 
Knowing tlint his friend Schmidt was 
u wiley nmn und one versed in woman's 
ways, ho hired him to do his love 
•mking for him. Schmidt saw in the 
offer un opportunity of ■ nrning u gooil 
fee, nnd ut the same time of getting 
rid of his sister-in-law. He, therefore, 
laid the mutter N-fort- the young wo
man und pleaded the cause of the ul>- 
neent uud busy Sidonerunz with such 
eloquence that the girl consented to 
marry him. Tlie prospective bride- 
groou. took a liulf day off, turn intro
duced to her, they •-sized’’ each other 
up und were married. Schmidt vainly 
»truck the huppy groom for the $100 
he hu<l boon promised for doing the 
courting, und, us Sidonerunz refused 
to |>ay, ho lias brought suit for the 
amount. It seems that Sehmidt asks 
tiM> much. This is a sail ruse. If 
Schmidt had sold furniture, instead of 
a sister-in-law, so Sldeneranz, he could 
have taken the goods back; but it is 
too late now. The cuho must ho urbi- 
t rated by a commit toe who must de
cide how much it is worth to u man to 
have the woman ho is to marry court
ed by another follow.

A BELAYED LETTE!!. "Aunt Hetty, what Is the mutterT" bs 
cried.

But he was only in time to catch her 
In his arms as she (ell forward.

iletty Plu-fllelgh had fuinteil for tho 
first time in her life.

He quickly carried her below and ap
plied reatoratlves. She noon regained

OO D ni o r n i n g. 
nuiiilr!" cried a 
happy young voice 
ut Mi s s  H e t t y  
1‘ lunileigh s s i t 
ting-room window, ! consciousness uml answered Kolund’s 
and the next In- unxtous questionings by bidding him 
stunt the speaker, fetch and read the letter, which she 
a lull and baud- ! had dropped when she fainted. Ho 
somo yotijig mini | quickly obeyed, and, sealing him;elf be 
of £11 or 21, entered able Hetty, read with a ver) grave face

Ah. rii*MW.
There is one famous white horse at 

the temple« of Ire  which is supisisud to 
U* gifted with supernatural powers. 
According to the stories current in 
•liifinn, ho has a gissi deal to do with 
tho warlike mutters of Hio empire, and 
after tho Sabatina rels-lliim lie disap
peared and did not come Istck for 
three days.

A belle of Chicago ha» marnivi a 
Jap, and is happy. Now a St. ixmis 
girl in going to marry un Indiun. It 
is not easy to throw St. Louis down on 
style. St. lands has just hud u brewery 
wedding tiiat has made Chicago green 
with envy,

-•The VIflstirtu-ly llityH lls v i-  I'niui*
The suililest of tho year." not when ttutuinn 
bas nrrtveil, es pool Itryunt Intimates, hut 
when u fellow gels htlloiis The “Herr and 
jeUoiv leaf" Is In him ouipleKlon If not In the 
follou'r al that In suspicious time Hostetler's 
storna li hitters will soon discipline h;s relwl 
Hons liver, ami n-gnlale Ids Niwcts. Iiesldrs 
tonimi Ills sioinucb aim hsuithluily stiinnlat 
big his kldueyr Miliaria rheumatism und 
nervousness are also relieved oy ihe Hitters.

the door.
“ I have t ; me to stay to tea. providing 

you will let me. auntie, dear. Mabel 
has gotta over to Itrookline to see her 
mother und left me lo get along the 
best I can until she returns. W ill you 
take pity on a poor, forlorn wretch and 
give him something to eat?"

This great, handsome nephew of Het
ty Plutnlclgh looked anything but a 
“poor, forlorn wretch" as he dropped 
onto a cozy sofa In Aunt Hetty’s dainty 
little sitting-room uml laughlugly 
snatched the bit of sewing from her 
bauds.

"My dear Roland, you know It will 
give me great pleasure to huve you 
stay to tea with me." und the fond look 
on her kind fare certainly demonstrated 
the truthfulness of her words.

Ilolond McLaughlin was as dear to 
the heart of this kind old mubl as -¿n 
own son could have been, and ahe pet
ted and fussed over him ami hts six 
months' bride enough to have spoiled 
ordinary mortals. Roland's father ami 
mother (Hetty's sister) had both died 
when he was yet a little child, and 
since thut time he had lived with his

tiie lutul letter. This Is whut It cop- 
la i nod:

"My Dear Hetty: You know I have 
long loved you and desired to make you 
my wife. I now ask yon to give me n 
definite answer as to whether you will 
make me the happiest man In the world 
by becoming my wife. If I do not hear 
from you by to-morrow noon I will con
sider that you refuse me and will Im
mediately sail for India. I cannot •!*>' 
in thla country If you do not give me 
a favorable answer. Yours till death, 

"JOHN J. Ml'NROB."
"Ah. Aunt Hetty," sorrowfully re

marked Roiand, " I understand many 
things that heretofore have seemed 
strange. It has always been a mystery 
to me why such a good and beautiful 
woman as yon never married. I re
member distinctly now that JoImi Mun- 
roe gave me that letter to deliver to 
you. cautioning me to be sure you re
ceived It at once. You t an ace for your- 
aelf that the date of the letter corre
sponds to thut upon which 1 was thrown 
from a horse and nearly killod."
, Hetty took his hand in hers. "Do not 
think I blatne-you. dear," she replied,

grand fat her, Nathan Plumlelgh. His gently. " It  U not strange you did not

-kc a treni lemuri of hIf < hrisllnnily can't ■ 
man. there 1« no hope.

I l i m i  P R IC K  P O R  P O T  A T O K A
The John A. Salzer Seed Co., Lft 

Crosse, Wia.. pay high prices for new 
thlngv.. They recently paid $300 for a 
yellow rind watermelon, $1,U00 for 3(J 
lu. new oats. $300 for 100 lbs. of pota
toes. etc., etc..! Well, prices for pota
toes will be high next fall. Plant a 
plenty, Mr. Wideawake! You'll make 
money. Sulzer's Earliest are fit to eat 
In 2S days after planting. His Cham
pion of the World is the greatest ylelder 
on earth and we challenge you to pro
duce its equal.

ir von will wml 1 1 rents in stamps 
to the John A. Salzer Seed Co.. Ln 
Crosse. WIs., you will get. free, ten 
packages grains and grasses, including 
Teoslnte, Spurry, Giant Incarnat» 
Clover, etc., and our mammoth cata
logne. Catalogue 5c. for mailing, w.n.

b mkes n burden to develop one's real 
•tixngth.

* fklno Iti-wnrtl. UI no.
The readers of this paper will he 

pleas' d to learn that '.here Is at least 
one dreaded disease that selence lias 
h en able to cure In nil its stages, and 
that Is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive cure n«nv known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
k -(institutional disease requires « con
stitutional trc.itaient. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, noting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease and giving Ile- 
patient strength hy building up the con
stitution and assisting nature In doing 
Its work. The proprietors huve so much 
faith in Its curative powers tiiit they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that tt fulls to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials Ad tress

F J. CHI-IN MY At CO.. Toledo, O.
Snl.l by drugglats; 76c.
Hall’s Family Pills, 25c.

| grandmother being dead, he had never 
I known an) rrclher love except that lie- 

stowed upon him by his devoted Aunt 
1 Iletty. He adored her and when he 

married begged her to let tho old honu 
and live with him anil bis winsome 
wife. Mabel, at the pretty little parson
age recently built.

Well might Hetty Plumlelgh be. proud 
of her boy. who had grown to manhood 
and adopted the ministry as Ms life's 
work (her secret hope and prayer).

When he married she rejoiced witl 
him and took Mabel to her heart a* 
once, instantly winning the you it ft 
wife's affection. The little home seemed 

j terribly lonely when Roland left. Sho 
wns alone, her father having died cm- 
eral years la-fore Roland's marriage. 
But no amount of coaxing could Induce 
her to give up her old home. It pleased 
her greatly when the busy young cler
gyman could get time from his many 
and varied duties to visit her, and cn 
this particular sunny afternoon she 
looked exceedingly young »kit smiling. 
With a happy little laugh she willingly 

j laid aside her sewing and guve herself 
i up to the enjoyment of a good long chat 

with this beloved nephew of hers. Sho 
was quite content to sit and listen to bis 
avalanche of talk, nonsensical and seri
ous, innocent flattery about her youth
ful looks, etc.

"By the way, auntie, do ym  suppose 
there are any of my old clothes up In

deliver it when you were brought home 
for dead and lay /or weeks out of your 
head and hovering between life and 
death." She shuddered at the re oller- 
tlou.

‘Anti " ‘hat became of John Munroe t 
Aunt Hotty? Dit! he not hear of the 
accident?" Roland usK.nl In remorseful 
tones. ' *’ ■

"He left for rndiu the next day at 
noon," she replied, almost inaudibly

A NOVEL TRAVELING EXHIBIT.
Ths John A. Balzer Seed Co., lai Crosse. Wm.. always on the alert for some

thing good, have struck a novel Idea to Introduce, exhibit and advertise tbeif 
famous northern grown seeds. This Is done by means of an advertising cat «'• 
Illustration thereof uppeurs herewith. This cur is In charge of three experts 
who are thoroughly familiar and versed with seed growing. The cur Inside anil 
out Is a marvel of beauty und rlegance and is tit out regardless of cost and is

being run and exhib
ited in Wisconsin, I l
linois, Iowa, Minne
sota. and othur states. 
Upon entering it, one 
is transported at once 
Into a very fairyland 
where Bowers amt 
vines and torage and 
fruits and vegetables 
luxuriate uyd abound 
iu great abundance. 
Of course the great 
specialties w h i c h  
have made the John 
A Salzer Seed Co.

THE SALZER SEED EXHIBIT CAR. leaders among seed-
men. such as fine vegetables and vegetable seeds, are exhibited to perfection, 
and then there Is an endless array of farm seeds, corns, wheals, oals. rye, bailey, 
sand vetch, lupine, lathyrus, sacaline, amber cane, kaffir corn. Jerusalem corn 
and hundreds of other varieties of seeds and crops on exhibition Particular 
notice Is due to their marvelous collection of heavy cropping potatoes, tlielr 
$1,000 out, Just. Imported from Russia and Silver King barley, cropping lu WO 
different places In America In 1X05. over 100 bushels per acre

The car is visited daily by hundreds, yea we may say thousands of people, 
and nothing so patches the eye and rivets the attention of the farmer than the 
great bed of different varieties of grasses, clovers and fodder plants that Hre 
exhibited In one end of the car. or as one great dairyman of Elgin, III . said upon 
seeing this magnificent display of grasses. "1 have seen the World's Fair and 
Barnum's Circus, but this exhibit beats them all!"

It la only possible In a new.ipupor article to give but a faint idea of the 
beauty and attractiveness of this car It must be seen to be appreciated but It 
only strengthens the idea amongst farmers and others that a firm that can 
exhibit auch excellent products, grown from their own seeds, on their own fat ms. 
ie the firm to tie to when you want choice northern grown seeds Seeds that 
never disappoint! They issue a larg- catalogue of farm and vegetable seeds 
which Is mailed tt any address upon receipt of 5 cents, for postage.

All Cn«‘X|M‘4 t«‘<l t OlliplillMMlt .
Senator Rosco-• Conk ling was once 

addressing the senate in un ini|iaH-ioiu-d 
manner, and seemed to direct his re- 
inurks to Senator Thurman. At 
length tin* latter got irritMted. *T)oe» 
the senator from New York," he 
roared. *tTTCjrt»'t me to answer him 
every timo lie tutti* 'V nic ’ lo r  a

and tightly clasping her hand, o keep Iuom',.nt Ml.. , „„k ling lidRÍtiUí‘1. •‘ " ‘ i 
back a groan of anguish. everybody expected a tcr.ide ,

"And you loved him nnd thought him 
faise nnd heartless when he suddenly 
left without a word to you?"

Roland covered his face with his 
hands and groaned.

A quick ring at ihe door Interrupted 
their conversation. The next minu;e

sion Then, with an uir of » x-jiii 
I courtesy, he replied: --When I »|*uk
of the law 1 turn to the senator from 

I Ohio as the Mussulman turns towurds 
Mecca. 1 turn to him us I do to the 
Knglish common law-, us the world's 
most copious fountain of huuiuii juris- 

the sitting room door was thrown open ! pru, i , . n lo usually decorous sen- 
ami Mabel s laughing face appeared i4t,> ),|.(,ko into n storm of upidause. and 
She was followed by a handsome, heav- i Thurman eye moistened a little. It 
lly bearded man. is ever a pleasure to Is; complimented.

" I  am looking for a runaway bus- j hut to Is- complimented hk a lawyer by 
baud. Aunt Hetty," she cried, still j Rose«»- < '«inkling that was praise, in -

Bards among the Druids were pro
fessional peels and among all ancient 
people such employments wen; i'»•og
ni/-si as connected with is-ligion, 
rhu|(sody. prophecy and music. Among 
the Jews this I is- Were called proph
ets. and among the Romans vate» and 
the Britons hards.

TITS -vlirc»»to]'Ts ’ rrssi'V J*r. K llnt-"sc;r»»t 
I'.ervfl* IC**RU»r*,r. >-» i it»uftrr ti»«* ••*$> * ux*.Marv«-|<M$i*«'iit «*«,. •• iad* • #*«! i r< *1 i«»* 14*' fi t »
iilutMN bruti U»J<; H mi* ,'J-Jl Aft a.,1 *•

)ii*n îh»*'*' ’ » iltM «*ii ll»** B»W*, in

k«*r\ npiSs" V*HI in t*,,‘ th°
Ninnoli on iVt mount.

It I he in.:* I» C a m «« Teeth.
..... . ul ' •»* »•"

;..>m » ■' ...... ... «
M.n i.Ii n e mini l«,n,U uf

bin i... . «i. i rii..", ó rV "* '-  '"»«•
fallen i |smi nmn

i on-
D.

ilissl. The two statesmen Were the 
Is'st of friends und greatly enjoyed 
each other's sneiotv when "o il"  duty.

laughing.
Roland started to his ieei with a!

sit ange look upon his face and. qub kl)
stepping to the stranger’s side, said In I .... . t  ■ ., , .... „  , . , U hen lie reuehes .T.< u man ha* givena low voice: "Mr Munroe. 1 have Jn.it ,. , . ...... . . .  , , nil tilt-desire to have 1 he whole world
delivered the letter you gave me for ,, 1 . , .. ,, , love him. und b satlstied ir one is-i-son
mv aunt. Do you iinderst.iml? . . .  . .  , . , ,. believe* him fair and honest.Hetty had not perceived tho stranger
at first, but looked up suddenly as Ito- ' Titer* u |>isasur* sn.i i>r«m

•nd no uruall «»t laf«'".i<*n In ih$nn4 Ihmid • *ooj«

I CHVI I ♦*« Olii 11 IOTI« I l’ isy k I ur» ÍOi
hiimption to huIThtctw fr«»ni Ant èrnia

■ i Howard W\ Mmj 4, *04
Tèw U the oul> irulner when m M jm»- 

« ritr j«»iiiK the I'liun li.
• RsDScn's Magic Corn Salva.”

W%r»a:itr I V«> r«M* t»r money r+lhikJ'wI. A-r youv 
liu|Mi»t lut l l  I 'lic f litkinU

»very aoinel lines

I(‘n DlffiTi'iil 1 hrrr.
Swell |ssipli with no visible means 

of .snpisirt do lint tinti It as easy to keep 
np upiH-nraneos and dead ls-at their 
way through sts-lety In Kranee ns they 
de here. Till* I'rench are a practical 
]M-t>pli- unti they see no great diffeit-nce 
is'twoeti stoaling a thing ant! buying it 
wben one rannnot |sty for It. An Kii- 
gllsh lady in Paris wus recently itn- 
pi ¡stimsl for oiilering' a eostume. which 
sJ*e was unuble to pay for. i.ntlagovtr 
iiess served a sentence for taking ncab 
" ktjg she hud no money with which to 
)>ay' the cabby. Sudi a law would 
netwbecome (stpular with young fel- 
lows who order tine clothes, and then 
stood off the tailor, or with women 
who j»ay for fine gowns on the Install
ment plan, and whose dr. »»maker dnre 
not tv/use them more credit for fear of 
Itelng what is aln-iuly due.

Tit«* llmhllilnt«.
There are almost n . many Buddhist 

«H i ts in Ja|«n OH there are t hristian 
sects in England. They all beilsve in 
ltuddlia Isit they have different, d e f
ilin e» and different modes of worship. 
There is one set t which sell» modi-' 
elnes and ehoriiis which will protect 
jou against coughs, consumption, the 
devil or the small|six.

Sudile« t»>nul«’Uv is une of the u tirn l 
of ckaiwcter tbxt ras rotar to a

: y i
. . . .

A  QUIET WEDDINO Tf'KJB PLACE, 
the attic? I moan smaller ones. When 
1 was aliont 12 I remember I grew ter
ribly swiftly and I outgrew my clothes 
before they’ wore out. T was thinking 

| this morning when I came neross a poor

hi-pt-d in lib

ami i 
Ma

ami |>aluful III» hy uftlug •* (.luc*'. lank
If you woulti iuii<M*f*iit fun, |*!»»\ uilii

1‘UildrrB
i f  it to  r t « )  to  rrtii ' i i '  I Ji'hd \$)lli II iii«It r -

«*orti«
that •»** v*«'ti1*»r m»u> win «•nitur»* llicru 
llio<l«*rtmrn* ami h-vn i«»«-«»I» it tlmiu .»fi

land nddn-sstsl him.
“ John!”
"Darling Hetty!"
And sl|p was instanti) 

arms of her old lover.
Explanations quickly followed 

all doubt and sorrow di-.iiq» . red. ..1«  , 
bel explained that Mr. Munrce was her Len* ;iih\ 1-* liluid. Lot a cun -*•* « inni 
uncle, whom they had all t onsldered tlown kIhw ■ blue "ft
dead. She had found him at her moth-¡ -Hboua *Hh..m 11Ú 1 I iohiii- irr«simple 
er'-a when siie srrivt-il Hen l'in g tha: tuidtsKiM-nicnl m ■ ..clj fur Hnmriiial MTc-ii-ms
his nit*t'e had married Hotly Pliltn j sail l ougle inn. Ihem in your |«n-krl 
leigh'a nephew, he told her his story. I inheHilileiarrH.tiioich.itw.il alwa\s 
Romantic little Malic! dragged him found new
down to C forth wit I montly <***-1 w in  ur d id  v..i i ik t  t i i i «  r a m : » : -  
.•hiring Hint her dear \11tn Hetty »a  Ihi> j M(1 Sori, „ v of onr
not rapnhle of being noth ing t-lse but Churrh ollt for t„ a fort> ()f UUI,
lovable and anything rather than fai- |)ronol|I1,.pll ,h„ 0prman ,-ofri.«b(.rm 
and Belile. There was a mistake some , w  H|o. Sallor a eatalogu.- tells
where and I ncle John mu-t go amt a|) abolIt œ packages Earliest
rig.it the mistake at on,- vegetabL seeds $10.) post paid.

A few days later a qtib-l wedding t*ok
j , If von will cut this ont nini alitili

i with ir»c. Rtanipn to John A. S«iÎ7.»»r

A Mfirtliiitr dine 
to In* Until ill*;

I f  Trouhla»«! W ith  Moro Kyra
Jat ks- i» s ludi'Jn Kye Smlv« will ponitivvly 
cure lh**»u *J5c t̂ nil «1»*vií» Mtortm.

Io thr Nol«ti<»r of III«* rnvHh, fVffry nti*p 1 «»- 
ward licMvun i> u tv»»l of «-«»ura/«*

*.N .

PIKE’S  N
faagnefia

L W H IS K E V
. CincinnaB

hTOHIO.-

n flU IT  n«* prra:i%t>] to
UWH I Luy » luvliin* 
olw* Id |>la« t'oHUtj li< UaLio

'PIKE’S MAGNOLIA.
vl Ifjrourdaalrrdo#*« not ktrp 
U t, wmt* hr i*.ml a»'* wiil in- 
JJ'orm yon tn<w loa**t It. A«k-

• • v lc.ur.Ml to Ir T h r  Ilra l.
W.W. A CO.

I iu H n n k li. <>.
Ulcraiffora to 0. S(. HAS, 

•o ic  oiantLcaa.

place In the little town of f  
did not tnnU'-r that the bride wss 35 
and the groom to. Stic was as pretty 
and smiling as any girl bride and lie 
was as proud nnd happy a- though he 
were only 25. And tin minister who

young specimen or humanity, a boy united this happy couplt hud the au- 
about that age. that l had Been i. trnnk dacity to say to them c be kissed the 
of my old clothes up In your attic. If bride:
they are there they would be Just the i  "You ought to thank tnw doubly for

Co.. La Crosse. Wia., you will gel fi... a
package of above great coffee s.-e.l and 
our 14K page catalogue! Catalogue alone 
Lc. . w n.

Iletp the wenk and n-mcmlH-i that no nun 
tal is very strong.

»A R K tR 'S  
HAIR BALSAM I

Clfth"'* aliti brw«t:li«R tl>* b*ir. I |*¡ ••• « lut .i.Aiit ffx>wth. I
FriIii to Ilf«»« r* 

iî/ lr to |tR Youthful Color. CurM wt p i|.»e«*ra A h»tr 1»J tig. | 
.tic, a ixl $ l H ____ I

Paîents. Trademarks,
I XHuctiRfion Ai)<l Advic* mr to ■ abilit y i»f

Inven'ion > ¿»«I f -f " IriveHtffn' Ovitlff. or llow
t«1 t t̂zizz : r¿2¿LLL. r. c.
W H Y  DON'T YOU BUY CORN?

1 > ■ I
■ L : Pianiti lutta ft. ida It • Lie rich* y oh f! « |ov.
• »0.1. |Q th* i'tirpiiRM» -if ..ru on ma "Aiti * In* - mr 
Vt'»l» Aliti In mis olí «|t. 11 At ioti rüRfc. i. Í. »AN tt i 3'» I I
A ««» JAI iMNalle V «Alea/«.
I I R I I I I f l  M o r p h in e  l l n h i t  i ur«*d tu 1<* 
r  f i r  l l l l R  t o  vìi» «I n  •*. N «» |»ii\ t l l l «M ir rd .V I  IM  VTÍI or.J.stKpmvn« I ev-appe riHc

thing for this little chap 1 mention.'
Hetty, who was noted for her kind 

heart and many noble nets of charity, 
at once btv-auie interested and replied: 
"Yes. I believe there are some of your 
old clothes stored la the attic, Roland. 
Shall we go and look at them before we 
have tea?”

They at once repaired to the attic, 
where Hetty begau rummaging about 
in an old trunk, aortlnr out the <tar- 
ments .'lie thought would suit the pur
pose best.

“ Ah. Roland. I rniem we will never 
forget the lust time till* little Jnck“ ! 
was worn." she said, tenderly smooth
ing out the wrinkles caused by being 
folded r.o ninny years. " I could not 
part with that.” She wwi folding it 
again, when from on«/ of toe pockets u

rectifying a wrong I s-as to blame for. 
A iter-on cannot always moke amends 
In such a satisfactory manner I will 
also In* kind enough not to charge out 
fee for performing ihe ceremony."

After the«*- profound remarks the 
happy little wedding party partook of a 
dainty little breakfast prepared by 
Mubol's own hand.-.

H A M ' S  H O R N S .

God made kings are sure lo come to 1 
the throne, no matter where they begin ! 
life.

Every man Is a robber who takes
from another anything Go-I wants him
to have.

Nobody - an tell what a man will do 
in a horse trade by the noise he make*

letter fell to Ihe Boor. Roland picked it church.
up and scanned the address I «*0,l Hl' "  Pbmly of angels to mln-

~Why. Aunt Hetty, It iu addressed to l»t*r to those who resist the devil uutll 
you!" he exclaimed, handing tt to her he leaves them.
She glaucvd at the writing nnd with a i Scandals and crimes in the newspa- 
•tlded cry and pale face liaBtlly broke B«'rs are helping the devil about os 
the seal. Roland watched her as she much as the hypocrites In church, 
redd ihe b-b-J letter, while her brealb •»'«•' «** « « « I *  a* wr «“**»« «rstD Iie

kingdom of God auil his righteousnesscame in quirk gasps nnd her face be 
cam* gbar.ly wL’ t«. w ill God supply oil pur other M id i

Drs. Maybe and Mustbe.
Yon choose the old doctor Lcforc the young one. Why ? 

Because you don’t want lo entrust your life In inexperienced 
hands. True, Ihe younj doctor may he experienced. But 
the old doctor mtiaf he. You lake no chances with Dr. Maybe, 
when Dr. Mustbe is In reach. Same with medicines as with 
medicine makers ihe long-tried remedy has your confidence. 
Yon prefer experience lo experiment when you arc concerned. 
The new remedy may be food but lei romebody else prove 
ll. The old remedy taunt be food Judged on Its record of 
cures. Just one more reason for chooslnf A V E R ’S  Sarsa
parilla In preference lo any other. It has been Ihe standard 
household sarsaparilla for half a century. Its record Inspires 
confidence — 5 0  y ea rs  o f  ctirew. If others may hr food, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla munt hr. You take no chances when you 
take A Y E U ’ttSarsaparilla.
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í ' i f ' *  i  f  A l i ]  I n c  i •■u »» , j  I I have now ill atock «lull *in«-
I A K ’A I j V 11 11 I • 1 li*v «chined my books him! of Hit* best Whiskeys, Will« * ami

The only cash bouse iu Angelo 
ttTArkàusaw Smith's

180<>.

Christina» is over.

Com* down to work »gun. 

Three wedding« I o*t week.

was in town

I from now on will si 11 atrictly Drink» of »1! kind« and l mosi 
I for eaali. 1 have found out that respeeetfullv invite my friend to 
with the ciipilul 1 ImVe, 1 ••an not come to sc«* nie., n I* pp|>PV
keep an assortment ot goods and j 1 • **• * ‘•‘w " '
« . . I ... .  « « U t .  A li li» ..  . 1* !.. Mr „  w  w ,l,l,. Invile, the

I " ' T ' ‘T " ' , ' , ' .  l'“ “ C |»lruna a l Ili. hotel lo |...t l l « i r
«a u    I m ina 111. m l.i. Iter wagon yard.

i* IS 11 ign its 1 A 1 <v«..i 1 .iota: liranvlit ill the

Holidaying In JEWELRY.
Some People

Win. Childress 
W ed n esd a y .

Alfred Lacket brought in 
Methodist Christinas tree front 

Tlis Saneo School opened hut .4WHV ap a|,out Ft. Chadbonrnc 
Montini; Mi>a Lumia Merchant jt |00k,.d to be outside of u 

\ happy, prospérons year to all. teacher. The Tucker S.diool open- „¡c,. yard.— Ballinger Ledger.
o l Monday; Miss Davis teacher. \ f jn  NOT

lk lb Harria wan in tow u Thurs- ,\ social little crowd gathered, , „  .
« . . . .  i it.i ve the Picture of your fialididay event'g. at Mrs liucliaiiana .doudu.v night ,,a 1 •

. . . , , mit all while the Photo man isW. r . preslev has killed three and s pent sev« r.il hours very •*• • ,
hogs 1 h a t  net 1273 pounds. pleasantly. : lnu .

PICK

Won’t buy a present until the day beton* 
Christ mas. A thoughtful person w ill buy 
one w hile many dilTerant lines ol Holiday 
novelties are unbroken— the selection is 
easier—you have the

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Latham, oí
Diet Warren, of (Vgn. took his ;____ i

of the choicest —and the prices are ue 

greater.

W, E HEALD
Tin: .1 F.WKLER,

San Aiigcio, Texas.

1IM STOITICE W IL D IN G .

Ù..UCC Finia..Tay for y o.ir ptepr for ÌSOO. • \ '«u»ty7'viai'.mi « y ,,« n * irl to

Cash talk-at Arksnsaw Srniths ; their son Dr. J. B. Uthaindtiiiug w . L. McRorey
fV.n Angelo. X.uas. . ^ row|cy llargra.es, Johp Wilson

Berip for M i» al thè UrsTt.RK i i,ave now ,n stock a full line and .1. « -  Mokstigha» we.it to Ab | 
O^ce. ofthebest Whiskeys, Wines rmi '*:!M " ' " l * oti.m W dii.

"Miss Hat e Ucir; of Berlini: Di n »s of all kìud* and I uiost res Mis e* Loti uad fr’uud .latin« 
Coni.tr is vidlit.g Mcs. W. C. peeitully invite iny friendsto come of Vere ut thè dance l r.dny

uvght, and were aceonipanieu 
Home Batnrday by Mr». Iìo.m

Ro|>ìiirÌuGj A S|K‘(*iaIlv.

Mer« bant.

'  T- K. Wilson of t >r:ip<

tj see me.
( 'reel. F. It. Pr.KKV.

Gantt &  McNeese,
f u r n i t u r e

r.e in tuwn Mutitlsy p»y ing
»

Tom Woo«'«, ot tbe l ’.iHy Col
lyna ranch «>n tirsipc « »vek, w:e 
in Tuesilwy t¡i\ puling.

d, J.id. At-
inyiin* tirsi

C/ur old thoc feieud,
k'n*<, oi Sane«», calne
.|av of thè yenr aint -̂futili Up in

Lidvnuee lor thè I^KItler for liim-
l '  .-elf and orderpd n paper to be

Morgan lljiglnr.of Sortii Brandi t.,|t |€ j .  Wi'Tìnrisey.in lienup-k
w’us in town K\ edi.esilsy. y j,,r oipLyi'si .laek is ime .»I «Di

. . .  , i » iin-todiale «'itiietis and knows howAlkefisaw .S:.:hli is thè red boi .
y- ‘ iL»rGrent b s eniiutry paper righi.

. 5 * «  uf S " t opi. J. i». Ilntchiuso..,ofBrontt
Pa roi.izo tho.u* wlm ad\ertimi in wjm j(| 1ojtj| iy p.»yi:tg

thè ECariAA. . 'Tàves.
Ctzao* Kcw >Jrs , Welih and «1 lUghte;

Tu Bobe ri l.ee. . line p e.uro ol |,|||,4 Bpeiit several dava last w< «•!. 
fovr tutby mi wU.iir faittily tluar» « f  Ft. Ch nThiinriie ami w lieuNfr« 
aotred. W d»b  raiucii«*! »Jn* found Mr

Mor,:ni_ Moil rail and Mss "« Wall Paper, Paints, Glass.
gasou werg, married Caldwell ( 
on the .'.rd.oi December.

C. C. Haremion ot Lmtiumm.. 
who, is ¡ceding cuttle in N. t l.o.- 
i.i't* pa.tuie. has bought tlfly bale« 
of cotton ¡»ceil from the Hy lton1 
g ii.— From Bachelor iu Swectwa-j 
i or Itevic'f-

The yntyig lolk.t who attended 
the pnr>y si Mr. \V. f. ^'^raways
N. w Veirs nig,ht report ' ........
time hat!

Picture Moulding.
The Best floods. The Lowed Prices The Largest Stock.

I f  You Like B a r d in s ,  D d i ’t F a i l  To see us.

<¡17 til’d Beauregard Avenue, San AngeJo, Te*.as.
t + * %• * * . i  \t t i

■it , J  l  J  4 JvV
r?Inf

.k f

* *4

The tow a w-m all lifennd mcr:l 
ment during < arisi mas.

Wednssday was the tirsi d ay  
of tin tear r.nd anatiomd holiday..

W fb b  rfPOf’i>wd 
W¿-bii ‘:sprii cd itp”and ••set out.’

Ifyo’.t want Hiebest wh'slwy in 
town, call at the Round Front .Sa 
loon un i see F. 11. Perry.

w Years nigM r'T",rt a Hoori | . ’ ’ *

CllßäD Sâlffi 6¥PY DSV!
ear l’clir'*"« ¡h>' Jeweler. He ¿  1/ I»
!.. ....ll.i.i ..... «111. ■>,.Allai f.ll.l A I

\V hi 
ter 
Os«
sells n oth ing out tine goods nnd 
ii tacy dont wear all right you can 
lake thrui.: buck und ge t new 
goods.

TOM HENNING’S.

dû

. . • i c 1 'Mien \tfii ...... . X on the mar-i . , , T.iwver Brur!i»m»!i pml Sin An\\ ho has i n i i•ye .I  in.* uoli . . mn ot vour p per mu may know
re loav is t  Moa.iay ati'l Tuesday. • . . . . ' ,that > oil »n ’ hrhunl on vour tut)-

i Mr. H. Y. !\et tier, of San Ange-
f’an get more r.roeeries for les- )o< WH,  j,,.,,. i ,Bf Moadny looking j,nv up at once, 

womy tie. any p »ee in San An and paying Taxes on some P o a t  O l l ln o  . l e w c l e i
gelo at Arkansas Smill town property owned by him. Mr.

Tl,,, y uii-tv B«'iti}i t«»«) Nuniitotis t » » Mention lTie«"<. 
Wo vis** n<‘ Lotnlof-, No ! »¡til s, No Sti*«*«.*t

And do a Strictly Honest Busi ne.» h.

-k .

I Iruntmcrs.
( «»me see « or Stock.

Sau A hgclo, Text'.».

• cription ami come forward ami

- . Kettle** «vis much pleased writh
Tbe Christmas tree was a thu g '

i . h . tl»e appearance of the country and of beauty and Ihcie wns hardly ^
atan,Lug ro. ... in tbe court boas. f|,e r0^ntrv
tor tin mit..« in « wjjj rapidlv settle lip slid become

A social enlcrtainmen at the 
residence ot Dr. ami Mrs I Olivers 
was not only at tended, but enjoy 
r«i by a great many Friday nig It 
tbe 2 » th.

ASA CORDILI.. Ihdlinger.Te*. 
If your Watch. Clock or Jew

el cry needs repairing, send nr 
bring i*. to me. My w.ok is first

M ARCE BROS,
Cotton

PAY m o r i : f o r

r Hide© ! Pecans
a n d s l l l  a l l  k i n d  o fcrome . , , , , . . . . .  . . . . . . .... .......- .......... . —, . ». class and i» guaranteed in every ,  *> i v i > w r

..................... I'.. v ìiv .. tu» it t l i . l  o r i l . r ,  ( l  H O C .  K i l l  I t i S  &  1  )  L  Ì  * ( « ( ) ( )  1  ) S
l o'.l hi. |.n.|.. r:v h",.•»•>» ici .. . .. „  1.,, . „ . „ „ I
Va ire in price which will surely , . „  ,,

at tened the dance at Mnrvu. 1 er
eon e.

Rev. (1. C. Field, of Br >wn font

ty. Wh1’ here lie handi d ua 
<in 1ms anbaerlptlon.

I Dr. J. F. Riggs invites the Coke
r-s’ New Years night.

county people to go to «ce him Ne 1 Montici.1. one of the big- 
tv, a former ritlxeu « f  t oke, spent • ¡„ ,,f |),.>>t.il work, henrted boys from Pi cos county
•ome of the ho idayain tb s earn* * \oii the adventage of is iu the eily r.nd w ill remain until

* - twi iitv two yenrs e\perienee. Of n f t e r  the holidays, Ned traded his 
________  . ! Bee at hia residen e, corner Oaks Haloon interest in Stockton for

1 will bin or repair y our Sec«: nd '"d College Streets, San Angelo, catti» i.m. took tin ,w .
. , , . j  , T * » « «  lami find sold them. " e  wouldbaud "ng«»n*. Buggies and Hacks. T« vas.

AlwaJ a stin k «>( s»itm* on hand 
for sal«* at my ¿ bop .'t 'docks Nor'h

Chsper than any house in San Angelo.
D e c e  V .  H i g o  i l  '  n i - i l .

(500 to H(H Ee.iuregard Ave., Opposite Court Mou-e.”  
s i n n  A n g e l o ,  '1  e x a s ,

« f  Ice Factory. Come see me.
H. Y. KIITTLKB,

Sa » Angelo, Tetas.

Pleas 11ml Walter ( ’hildrens, who 
have been attending school at 
Oeorgi'ti w n and Ban Angelo res- 
perttut y peat Xnms with the 
Robe * I or young folk».

M. D. I oyett sud family, ol 
Uylton, visited Mrs Boyett moth 
cr, Mr*. J. H. Dauerr si rcral day 
last week.

I The tirami Jury of Tom Crecti 
| «'oiiiitv found a Irne bill of indici- beuuties to rupe
uieiit iigalnst .1 oliti Fitzpatriek f«»r o^ou,, (.'oaritr 
thè killing of Frank H. AHen ami i 
bis trial i* set for .lune (iti). 1 SOfl.

‘ 4,1 ' . .  . nit tire, a full line of Cooking and Heating Stoves, Bed Spring
like to have Ned tor a citu.cn and p04| Suits, Marble ami Wood tops,
w ill “rib-tip” some oi our dar». _  »  ». 4 4M rs  E. C. b ifzgcrald*

i \.■>..,»»•<. 1 Schwartz & Co's.
bini iu.—

Wiignns upon wagons loaded 
with cot'oa ••ame iu from Coke 

Mr. McDonald, of Coke county county Tuesday am! Conebo i»ve*j 
wlo> gathered 17 hales of cotton nue look« «1 very much like aoms 
from 1« acre«, waa in t«»wu Mou- »'set Texas cotton trading yard, 
day _ R hii Angelo, Standard* | Jaeksou & Kiehardson sold to ', 

Y’es. dear Standard, but the en- I*. M< \nley the < r.;m« r 5»as»!- 
tnvseventeen bated of cotton ure.2754 aerss under feme, on, 
w i t *  marketed a*. Ballinger, uml the Colorado in Coke comity, j 
pleas* don't forget that fact. -  Comdd. rjt'ou private.— S. A. Fu 
Paovr Loader. terpr.ee

Opposite L 
K ie l  A u g «  to.

Wagon Ant’. Feed Yard.
A l v i n  * M i i » i » l i r t l ,  Knn A  nj f f f lo.  T e t a s .

All Kinds of Ke» «I. The Best Water. The Beat Staila. A Good 
Brick «’11 in|> House, file B»*st Alt*i>»ion 

to Customers. The best Accoiuraoilatioi»«
For The l.«»si .»i.iiiiy, Wa

Appieeiale Y out 4
Traile.

K *.st o f  N : • titr. l le to l. L I

9 ..J
. *VcV,vV

^



It Sells, And net how It S E
mmtm

\ V ii ( f »n  Y i » r < l (  'liun¿¿- 
«•<1 I I i i i k I k ..

Wo dedre to notify tbc publie 
that we now own mid opriate tin 

Yard forum'ltr «»wind by 
on Hatching ,\\e i

iti 1 »kv Loop s . D u r  buyers an* jjutck to act it niivt 
i « Av “ bloom«*' ’ forili , ;m<l you me (jiiirk to know of it .

imphuticallv NO C lIE A l’^ L

Special AnnouncmEnt,
During till* halaee of this monili up will nuke :i General reduci1 

in price» on Surplus I/ues preparatory to our A S N I ’ A (< STOCK
T A K IN G  in DECEMBER.

lb member I hut those KrnciAI, I’m r ii« will only lo-if until Stock- 
Tnl.ii g. 'I In* following isn partial list of goods on which \vc will make

SPECIAL Fix’ ICES. f
XadicH Novelty Or«*.«.« (¡ooils. White nini lied Flannel«. Fancy ¡'lanci* 
French Fli.nncl-ttes, Eudios tmlciwcur, Ladies Cloaks and .lueketa 
Ladies woul hose, Ladies Skirls, (¡cuts Suits Cents Overcoats 
Gems Underwear, Gents Hals, Gents Shirts, dents Mackintoshes, 
Ladies and Gen's Shoes, Children’s Shoes, Blankets mid (¿nilts.

no not korukt or I* u *\f,x“ *■' ^  »*• - * • ' * • *  -* »-.* — ..... ■*— w«

Department.
Milliuery Goods and Pattern lints at I Iai.p Pitici:. 

1 I K H P K C T 1  I I . I . V .

L. Schwartz & Co. ;
San Angelo, Texas.

The Great Leaders in Dry G o o d s ,  Shoes and (Moili ng.
Agont for the Imperial Primed Paper Pattern.

inni vili take the at UM): t pains 
to »«*«• that.nil eiiHtomer» in■ jiv

'en every neeortimodrtHdn Good j
i eamp bouses and other *OUViMIJ- 1
ene-«*»; aleo feed k«*|)t foi s:i!r.
The Cok«* county people an* eor
dially invited to give us 
¡uní you are our euatomer

•i trial. 1
i. i-

CUKUI F. liUus. j
Ballinger, ft* xas. j

CENTRAL H0ÎE1

Mr. (.). Loe, at tin* «»1*1 Nickel
Store in San Angelo 1« in hilly
prepared to meet the den .'ids ol

j the eating and sleeping public.1
Meals or beds l’â cents Good j
rates by tlit* week orinoti h. Call
there, try him once and y 

' go again.
nil will

In cniinc tioii with my StuMlcrv uml Harness business  
1 will «Ingollerai »'**|i:i¡ r Work— Sml Ik1'., Harness  

arid Shoes repaired by a practical workm an

all work guaranteed. A  full stock,

give me a trial, Respectfully,

Macs DAVIS.

E CCOOD Proprietor.
Repaired ami Ue-furnised with l .■/ Buggies, 

and Hacks and fast Team .
W  . L «  I i « »W < *  O b i  S l . a i l i l  N i > I T ¡r J ! ’ A  —

I M T I t O N A C K K O l . K ' l l L l ) .

R. P. PERRY, Man’G

ri'h«i CJir.v 1 1«».«•!
Is the piare to stop. livery thing 
is home like; niee. denti and cun- 
fonatile. Good grilli, plea iitl 
rooms, and tied« that you • n 
sleep in. Only ilotel ill Swi el- 
water. Fare 61.00 per day.

A. J. K o y , Proprietor.

l\ L A C K  S M I T H S«•«/ ■—» • « .*  -  A* • • *.m w-» • V-

nud

Headquarters
For groceries.

A full stud: o f  Flour, Meal, Bacon, Mijhts. s, Sugar Cof-  
f'*e ami a full line o f

STACI,H AND  FANCY GBOOKIES
always ill stock, to sell at closest tiguj'es.

Handle  Country Produce. All goods guaranteed luty 
weight andiiist class. W ill treat nut right. ■ Come h n h c

B. F. MONTGOMERY.

k, V

Polk Livery Stable.
I have bought the POLK L IV E L Y  STABLE and every

Buggy, Hack and Harness
is new und (lint d  iss, with the very best TEAMS. In couneetion 

with the Stable I run the only Wagon Yard.
Coke county patronage is most respectfully solicited.

. J. R . S IM PSO N .

" b i W '  K l « « T .
First class horse shoeing n s;»e 

ialty. We are here to do your 
work and we gunráiit««* to d<» it to 
> our sntisfaeiioii. We understand 
our tin®.inesn and we ask the pat
rons of the BiraTLEIt to bring us 
it trial order.

Most Ifeppectly,
Ma.Ioiih & <lÉK<;ei:\.*

Ballinger, Tesila*

COLORADO - - TExAS,
I have assumed management o f and have refurnished tin 

house and solicit the patronage o f the I 'F O l ’L K O F  
C O K  K ( 'O l 'N T Y .

Best for £1 (Ml M diiV.
I f  " t  F I  I T . V .

G. W. Wadell.

.SWEETWATER TEXAS.

Ü .

(Successor to Ham ilton . A* Pati

AND
Robert Lee, Texas,

R, A . F L A N A G A N
Successor fii

Iu .  I >  1st Il«* llU .I*< t A  < - ' < ) .

Rooks, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toys, Novelties.

L i l l e t  ¿J C - 3-. 
W A T C H E S  C L O C K S  A N D  . I F W F L K Y .

l l l b P A H U X G  A  S P K <  I A L T Y .
San Auge'o, . . . . . .  Texas

H i ,  Stewart ¥ C o !
Dry GoOds, Gorceries And

Grain.
Special inducem ents  oilered to f ' A S l l  trade 

• W il l  take Note or Mortgage«.
UOllliltT LEE, TEXAS.

Harrias»».
i Mr. R. .1. OhiHier, o# Maveriek, 
Tex. wiis tnarried to Misa Maggie 
Dall«*y, of 'iVnty»on, JjMte conni,« 
on liiat Tuesday ioghi ut : he resi- j 

1 denee of thè bride’» úitlier. Mr. 
Glasior i« u rising youag stock- 
mali in Luanda contity, and Mia» 
Diilley (ine of the fajlcalof Coke i 
county,B .votitij» hellt»*. ili** Sfatti- j 

i darti wialiea the young, eoiiple a 
lite of happmesH and ¡)i ->;*« i ity. 
— S. A. Standard.

On Chrh tinaiy^day, «it thè res
idence ol tlie/dirides’ p.ii.nts, at 
Silver, this^eoiinty, Mr. .t••lio 'V. 
Me* k ¡t^d M i t- l I ni i*.11 • i : li ! : 
were dariied, ¡ít v. Uuicoiür'iMi»;'*

On Dee. íi¡?, at the Da vis 11 «»: «■ 1 
Mr. J. M, Ibis«, of foia: ;iehe 
eoinity, und Miss Huida ( 'hibíress, 

'3 C tliis «•oiinty, Win* ti;ftrie •man and 
wife", Lev. E. II. Urighliana por- 
foratiiig the ee/tiMony. The lm|ipy 
••*>«i;il«* sbirj/d the nexl «E■ y íi r 
Un ii lutare líame in C* in:.nelle.

Burns ct Bel!,
DRY-GOODS, CLOThiNC. 

GROCERIES AND MER
CHANT TAYLCF MG.

When in G< >LOKAI>< » give  

C ' (  >3 d i l t A D O

n.- ;t !r':nl.

stm1 .’to tff  .¿ w .^ . k. w u r n - r  t r

When in Sweeiwat
CALL ON

D. S- ÄRNOLD& :0,

f ì ' f

l

At Saneo ehureh, ¡if er >Ci vie«‘s 
•t II o eloek Saudflv tnoniiiig Dee. 
•Jlsl, Prif. 1». t'. Fmdhiind Mi.-s 
!'.in:mi P<yne very haptly united 
in marriage, Ee\‘ 1t. M. Cuiub e : 

i oflleialiug. AiTcr t’: • h«pp> ev«-nt 
the young omiple, with a great; 
numberoEfrieuds repaired to the 
rehideiiyv of Mr. Gi'O. Arnett 
where a dinner worthy of the <»e 
easion was much enjoyed.

On the next day the bride and 
groom started to the ProffeaHor* ; 
old home in Eruth count j on bri
dal tom.

Prof. Smith in engaged in tin 
mereantile liusiliei*» at E*]ith, nntl

AG EN T  FOL 1 'H 0,1,5 ol oi:r n,0t,t prowperona and |
MlTni'.«tir.K. II vLI.KT it Daviu , McC(»Mmox, »ml oth* r leading popular young men; and Mini-

Hnih-tiradc Pianos. T1'""“ i’"1:"’ l*,lrr*1*  * —* ^  •«* • «/•* and most nccomplinhed daiighttTH
CUIfAUO < OTTAUF. OtbiAXH. OP.XPIXF SlNOKK SKW1XO MACIlIXna, |*( STLKR joins a great bout

E icvn .’.s. v., 11 Ana. !M AS’noi.lN«, Ere. of their friend» in xviahiuff them 1
Will *«*ll you aiiythinj in ¡liea.itva tine a las low pncea and on a« . . . .  ,
v .V  Icrn.j aa can be had.iu Texm. | »»  bappiu««» and pr j ‘ per.iy.

▲d i l i x k .................................T exa «.

Rii. RI

DFALFB IN

Motions
R O B E R T  LKF. T F .X A S .

Geo. D. Williams, J. J. VESTAL.

^outh Kást Coiner Bqnvre. ROBE HT LEE TEXAS
i
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kiucls, too. Sold everywhere 
Made only by

ITHEI. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
D|( IT. LOU IB.

<CROCERIES

MANY RICH NEGROES.
L IV E  IN  CHICAGO.  W HERE T H E Y  

O W N  M IL L IO NS .

U i h h  uf iulwrvJ l ’»u|ilr 
Who Ho vo KUon from  KUverjr to 
.%inururv Hluro thv H » r - U » l i  Itotr«' 
K nm u tle  Life.

(Chicago forrcspondcuce.)
OK several years 
after Abraham Lin
coln issued h 1 s
emancipation proc
lamation, a colored 
man who was worth 
$1,000 was a rarity. 
Now the colored 
people pay taxes on 
millions of dollars' 
worth of property 
In  th e  United 

States, ami in Chicago alone there
are several colored people who
are worth over $250.000. Lewis Hates, 
an ex-expressman, who lives all alone 
in one plain tittle room at 400 Dearborn 
street, is probably the wealthiest col
ored person in Chicago. He Is worth 
nearly $600,000. Me owns the large 
four-atory brick in which he lives, and 
his namo is carved in a gray stone cen
ter-pice* over the door. Hates has an-

LKW IS BATES
other house Just like it on Plymouth 
place. Botk are within a stone's throw 
of Polk street Mepot. and including the 
lots on which they stand, are each val 
ued at $76,000. Hut this is only a small 
part of Mr, Hates possessions. Out on 
State street near Thirty-sixth, he has 
Just completed a seven-storv and base
ment pressed brick and terra cotta 
apartment-house worth over $100.000. 
which he rents entirely to white ten
ants. He sides, he is said to be interest
ed In several commercial schemes and 
to carry a large, Inviting bank book In 
his Inside pocket

Hates Is a peculiar character. There 
ia a touch of pathos anil a romance In 
the story of hts life. Horn a slave In 
North Carolina, he was sold away from 
hts parent# when a babe. After being 
•old Into nearly every state In the South 
he eras finally purchased by a trader, 
who brought him to St Louis, where he 
w m  again offere* for »ale in common 
with a miscellaneous lot of slaves. 
Hates was then a young man. An old 
"auntie' who had been let out to a 
wealthy St. lxiuls family on trial, told 
hint that where »he had worked there 
was a colored woman named "Aunt 
Fannie 1 who resembled him enough to 
be his mother

"Does you know where yo' mother 
tnT* the old "auntie" asked

“ No,”  replies] Bates. *1 had soma 
parents once, 1 guess, but that was so 
long ago I wouldn’t know ’em now."

“ Well, honey, dat woman Is yo' moth
er, aho,' an’ de good la>rd dun fotch you 
here to meet her,” returned the, good 
old soul.

Hates told the trader what he had 
heard, and upon investigation It was 
found that both his father and mother 
wers owned by a wealthy St. Louis 
man. who, becoming interested, very 
humanely purchased the son also, and 
thus the little slave family, after twenty 
years of separation, was agaiu united.

At the outbreak of the war Hates es
caped from slavery. One morning be
fore daybreak he crossed the Mississip
pi in a small boat amid a fusillade of 
bullets, boarded a Chicago & Alton 
train and in twelve hours was in Chica
go looking for a Job. He found work in 
P. W. Oates' foundry on the West Side, 
and in three months had saved $150. 
Then he bought a horse and went into 
the expreastng business. Soon after
ward he married, sent for his mother 
and cared for her while she lived. Hates 
often made $50 a week with his wagon. 
He bought a lot for $2,000 and paid for 
it in one year. The uight of the first 
big Chicago fire he made $00 moving 
trunks and furniture.

“ And I would have made more." he 
says. " I f  1 hadn't taken pity on some po' 
colored Volks an' moved eru' for noth- 

dnV
Hates is small, gray-l>earded and al

most black. He dresses so poorly liiat 
he would not attract attention any
where. His mouey has been made by 
honest saving and shrewd investments 
in Chicago real estate. He is very eco
nomical. always busy aud never gets 
lonely. He belongs to no church, takes 
no interest In politics, an*, save a few 
distant relatives, has no heirs to In
herit his wealth.

Next In wealth among the colored 
cltiX’ ns of Chicago comes Mrs. .loha 
Jones, widow of Commissioner John 
Jones, who was a life-long friend of the 
late Frederick Douglass Mrs. Jones is 
worth $300,0n0. She owns a four-story 
brick building at 119 Dearborn street, 
has property In various parts of the 
cit> and resides In her own tastily fash
ioned home, amid the most refined «en
vironments, at 42 Kay street.

Mrs. Jones is a good-looking, mother
ly old lady. Her fortune was left her 
by her husband, with whom some thirty 
years ago she came to Chicago. She is 
progressive and refined, a leader among 
colored women and Is interested in ev
erything pertaining to the colored race. 
Her granddaughter. Miss Theodora Lea, 
is an accomplished girl and is one of 
the most popular singers among her 
peopl# in Chicago. Mrs. Jonee keeps a 
coach man and a servant girl. Her 
household rousists of her daughter, 
Mrs Ix*a, her granddaughter and her
self.

A young white woman recently got a 
verdict of $22.500 against Mrs. Jones 
for injuries sustained in the elevator at 
119 Dearborn street. When asked 
what action would be taken about the 
verdict. Mrs. Jones replied: “Oh, the
money will be paid. I guess, if the 
courts order it."

C. H. Smiley, the colored caterer, is 
probably the possessor of nearly $200,- 
000 in cash and real estate. Ten years 
ago he came here from Philadelphia 
without a dollar in hla pocket. For a 
time he worked for Kinsley, but soon 
opened up a place for himself. When 
his place was furnished he had Just 60

cents loft. Ho waa not long in building 
up a fins business. Now he is gener
ally regarded as one of the leading
caterers In the couutry. HU hall room 
at 76 Twenty-soeoud street I# one of 
the finest in Chicago He .employs 
over 100 men. is charitable, und wears 
the same sited hat which he wore when 
he came to Chicago.

Daniel and Andrew Scott, brothers, 
ate among the wealthy colored people 
of Chicago. Daniel is perhaps the 
better off. Me Is easily worth $100.000. 
He owns several restaurants and a 
great deal of choice real estate In Chi
cago. besides a splendid stock farm in 
Michigan. Mr. Scolt has lived in Chi
cago a great many years and Is fa
miliar known as "Uncle Dan” among 
his acquaintances. Andrew Scott has 
upward of $90.000. He owns a new 
apartment house on Dearborn street 
valued at $60.000. He also owns other 
Chicago property, ami, like his brother, 
haa a big farm in Michigan, Hoth of 
the Scotts are widowers.

Ex-State Heprosentatlve J. W. E. 
Thomas, the colored lawyer, who re
sides at 330S Indiana avenue, pays 
taxes on $25.000 worth of Chicago real 
estate, und is worth $75,000. Like the 
Scott brothers, he owns a farm in 
Southern Michigan. Mr. Thomas was

••Let Her Oo. Msgsriienl"
A prominent turfman is authority for 

the statement that three or four j a m  
more will #«#i the last of horse racing 
in the United States. It may, he says, 
live a little longer than that In Cali
fornia, but the handwriting is on the 
wall, and the *q»irt is doomed. I have 
been in thut line for years, and know 
what 1 am talking about. Hostile leg
islation and piddle sentiment are 
against it. Besides, then* is no longer 
any profit in It for anybody. ’Hie 
purses are too small to reoompenHo the 
owners of stables, und book making lias 
degenerated so by falling into the 
hands of the wrong people that there 
Is nothing to bo gained at that end. 
Altogether the turf is In a l>ad way, 
and the sooner that racing falls into u 
state of innocuous desuetude, the hot
ter for the country.

BMW?” 1 .IL I
o.

(¡uud Alivies.
of

J. E. \V. THOM \3
horn in Alabama forty-eight jc iys  ago. 
lie  came to Chicago In 1869, taught a 
school for a time, then went into the 
grocery busiuess, aud was fast ac
cumulating property, when he lost $15.- 
000 in the big fire.

After the fire he Is-gan the practice of 
law and was three limes elected to the 
rtate legislature, being the first colored 
man to enjoy the distinction in Uliiioi 
or in the whole Northwest. Thomas 
was one of the 103 members of the gen
eral assembly thnt elected John A. 
latgan to the United Slates senate 
when Ixtgan we*v by a majority of one 
-that one being Mr. Thomas. He is the 

father of the civil rights bill i»41linois, 
his wife writing the bill at his dicta
tion. In Í8S1 Mr. •»ornas held a 
clerical position in the second auditor's 
office at Washington, ar.d In 1S87 was 
elected south town clerk in this city as 
a Republican. Mr. Thomas' family 
consists of a wife and four children, 
two girls and two boys. He has been 
married three times, and was only 17 
when he led his first brine to the altar. 
He is a tall, splendidly built man. with 
mass!vs head and impressive features, 
and would be pointed out in a crowd ns 
a man of consequence.

A girl cannot expect a man 
made on purpose* for her.

to be

fs z .
THE ARMORED CRUISER NEW YORK.

Z» w _i t j- :

•A Haris |>aper says: The enmity
1,cn is intelligible when the woman 
who divides their affections shows u 
marked preference for one or the other. 
But why should the rivals continue 
to bo enemies when the fair one has 
discarded both? it  would Is* much 
more simple to sit over a glass of wine, 
and after weighing circumstances, 
come to the conclusion that, after all, 
one woman wras not worth two men's 
quarreling alsnit, and drink to the 
toast that the next time they fall in 
love again it shall not tie with the 
same woman. However, we don't 
suppose that any two ex-rivals would 
look at the past in so philosophical it 
way as we ligvc indicated.

\  W fll-D rr fiw d  I*afryer.

Mrs. Isabella Martin, of San Fran
cisco, created something of a furor in 
court, the other morning, by ap|iearing 
as her own attorney. She stated her 
ease, made objections and took exeep- 
tions with Uic easy grace of a person 
bred to the law. And ull the time she 
wore a Paris gown! A lady barrister 
of this sort would have a healthy in- 
11 uence cm u liar where the iii«>iiils*rs 
take the law in their own hands und 
throw the law Issiks, inkstands und 
heavy briefs at each other's heads, und 
pull each other's noses. Temples of 

| justice, where hoodlcrs arc taken under 
advisement, should In* kept us clean
aud decent u-> imssible.

--- ------
lt'»uii«!*Shoul<!«arr*l.)

A teacher of the Delsarte method 
says that she has had her attention 
particularly attracted by the bad car
riage of women in all the towns Hint 
Isuxler *m the Hudson river. They are 
more inclined to stoop, she thinks, than 

| those of any other |>urt of the cast 
which she has visited. She eoncludos 
that this must be the result of the hillH 

, which border the Hudson, und on which 
most of its towns are built. So much 

I hill climbing lias hxl to a prevailing 
round-shouldered condition.

Nhe U »*$ rt New.
The widower had married aguin, and 

his choice was u wealthy lady aUmt 60 
: years of age. When the bride and 
bridegroom returned home front the 

1 wedding the husltand. introducing the 
wife to the children, said: “ My dear

! children, kiss this lady; she is the new 
mamma I promised to bring you.”  A f
ter taking it steady look at the “ new 
mamma.'* little Charlie said: “ l'a,
you’ve 11**011 cheat«#!! She Isn’t new at 

! all !’ ’ The candor of children must be 
bought off with candy.

The owner of a pin factory in Sey
mour, Conti., recently hunted away 
several tons of defective pins und made 
of them a sidewulk in front of his 
house. He cxp**ctH as soon us these 
useful implements rust and are |iouiid- 
ed down to have the finest pavement 
in the United Stetes.

Tb<* man who minds his own buslnew will 
not soon run out of work.

Hod bless the “ don't" people! This 
is how they talk: Duu't read books
printed on thin |iup<ir. Don’t hold tin* 
reading close to your eye«. Don't 
select your own glasses at the outset. 
Don't read by flickering gas or caudle 
light. Ihiu't read in railway trains or 
in vehicles in motion. Don't read ly
ing dow n or in a constrained position. 
Don't read by firelight, moonlight or 
twilight. Ihin’t read books which 
have no #|iaco l**t w*#>n the lines. Don't 
study at night, hut in Die morning, 
when youarofrosh. lhm’t r*«*] for more 
than flfty minutes without stopping, 
whether the eyes are tin«! or uot. 
Dear ••dou'tcrs," don't give so much 
tai vice to those whose tirad eyes must 
rvud, whut and wlteu they are obliged 
to read!

1‘olltli lsii. 4V111 Kick.
The lirst experiment in the consoli* 

dution of jMisloHico# under the order ol 
November H I» to is* made at Kansu» 
City, Mo., where the management ot 
stiverai small neighboring olflces in 
Udii Missouri und Kansas is to bo 
brought under the control of the Kan
sas City |s>#tmaster. To carry out this 
plan it will In* necessary to ignore state 
lines, and this is expected to be the 
thing which the politicians will much 
oppose*.

IIIHory.
Ma/.cppa is not an imaginary char

acter of Byron. He was a jiage to 
John Katinier. king of Poland, and be
ing discovered intriguing with th* 
wljy id the grand general of artillery, 
this latter officer cause#! him to is* tied 
to the back of a wild Ukrainian horse. 
After living chased bv wolves and 
dashing over ravines and terreni*. tn*> 
horse stopped in a little village, where 
Maxvppa was rescued and became a 
leader of the Cossacks.

A man must t#' great in soul to »tarn! the
test of bring llft*#l up.

Only one person in a dozen luis »standpoint 
of Ida own.

O N ID  E N J O Y S
Both the method and résulta when 
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches ami fevers and cures habitual 
constipai ion. Syrup of Kips is the 
only xemedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stom ach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
eff»# ts, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
w ishes to try it. Do not accept any 
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAK FHAHCI3C0, CA L

UMjisviLU. Kr. h i*  tout. A t.

ST. JACOBS OILmatters little of how 
long sLimling the pain 
has been; chronic cases | 
yield readily to
and RHEUMATISM of many years’ standing lias been cured by it. ’

A tK lS .V /n il| (*IA 1/ tr l.V / iC tl,V / I» 'V-.-tÌ.Jl ' Â i l  'A 'A ’ lV l  1 «  'M ' I ' t v  'J  *A*I B - B - __”__ .

44SAY BOSS! Them People
Won’t Take This 

W ant

CLAIREITE 
SOAP”

Everybody wants Clairette 
Soap who knows the good
ness of it. Try it once and 
vou will refuse all other

Ir " '" ’■*• The above la one of tba new addi
tion# to the Unrted Stale# navy. The 
New York is not designed for active
battle on the high aeas. Site ia a rom-
nerre destroyer pare and s niple, and In

!» n •
1

that respect will be capable of great 
service in case of war with England.

The New York haa a speed rate of 22 
knots per hour, and -ouId keep owl of 
effective rango of any butti# ship io tbo

British navy. The officers number 40, 
men 400. Displacement $.000 tons. 
Draft 24 feet. Hearn «3 feet. Hnllt is 
Brooklyn navy yard. Commissioned la 
1894

■ *| *
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